
Pastor 11. F. White. First Mass
6 o'clock, a. in., second mass; 9-3 o'cliwk,
a. itt.; Vesi wrs 1 o'clock, p. Hi.; Sun-
•day Seheol, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist _Episcopal Church.

pasNr.-Rev. Osborn Belt. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Smolay evening at 73 o'cltock. Wedn-
esday evening pyayer meeting at 7+
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'cl(wk„ a.
in. Class meeting every other Sunday
at 2 o'clock, p.

MAILS.

A rri ve.

Through froin Baltintore 11:20, a. in.,

/1/i/tmit burg atonit te.
SAMUEL MUTTER, Editor and Publisher. "IGNORANCE IS THE CURSE OF GOD; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN." TERMS-S1.00 a Year in Advance ; If not paid in Advance.
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Circuit Court.
Chief judge.-Hon. John Ritchie.
.4ssociate Judges.-Hon. John T. Vinson
, and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.-Frank C. Norwood.
Clerk of the Court.-Adolphus Fearhake,
Jr.

Orphan's Court,

Judges.-John T. Lowe, John II. Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Register Wilk-James P. Perry.
County Comotimsioners.-George 'W. Pad-
get, John W. Ramsbnrg, William H.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

Sheriff.-George W. Grove.
Tax-Colleetor.-D. Z. Padget.
Surregor.-.1eremiah Fox.
iSehool Contsuissiotters.-Z. Jas. Gittinger,
Herman L. Routzahn David 1). Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Examiner.-D. T. Lakin.

Emmitsbarg District.

Justices of the Peaee.-lienry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, W. G. Blair, I. M. Fisher.

Begietrar.-E. S. Taney.
Co nstables.-W 11. Ashbaugh, John G.

Hess.
Sehoot r stees.-.T oseph Waddles, John

1.;. Hess T. Zacharias.
Burfpw.-.,Tolin CI. Hess.

ii (!oile1111X$1:11111'1'N.--1). ZeCk J. T.
Midter, F. W. Lansinger, Joseph
Snotiffer, Geo. W. F. A. Maxell.

Tar II Constable a tel Colleetor.-W illialn
A. Pennell.

- -------

CHU-ROMS.

I. La the ra Ch rch . •

Pastor.-Ilev. E. S. .Tohnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. Hi., awl. 7
o'chick, p. respeetivel v. Wednes-

. (lay evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
Sunday School at 83 o'clock, a. In., In-
fants Sunday School 11 p.

Ch reh of the Incarnation, (field.)

Pastor.-    . Services
every Saw lay morning at 1(1
anal every Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. iVednes.lay evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sunday Sellout, Sunday
morning at 94 o'clock.

1) resbyte r ia it .

pd•tor.-Rev. Wm. Situ. Serv lees
every other Sunday morning at 10

STATIONS.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

nx and after Sunday, October 11,1885, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows:

resseNciall LEAvE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

sTATtONs. Ace. Exp. Fat M

A. M.
Millen Station, Baltimore  8 00
Union Station, "   8 05
Penna. Avenue, "   8 10
Fulton Station, "   8 12
Arlington   8 25
Mt. Hope  8 28
Pikesville  8 35
Owings' Mills  8 40
Glyndon  8 39
Hanover Sr. 10 40
Gettysburg  Sr.
Westminster    9 42
New Windsor 1005
Linwood  1010
Union Bridge 10 17
Frederick Junction 1027
Frederick  ar. 11 15
Double Pipe Creek lit 31
Rock Ridge 10 :31)
Emmitsburg,  ar. 11 10
Loy's  1043
Graceham 10 47
Mechanicstown 10 54
Sabillasvile 11 12
Blue Ridge suminit  .11 20
Pen-Mar  11 27
Blue Mountain  
Sdgemont  11 40
Waynesboro'. Pa ar. 12 00
Chambersburg ar. 12 40
Shippensburg ar. 1 10
Snuthsburg 11 46
Chewsvitle 11 54
Hag.erstown 12 10
Willian3sport  ar. 1225

P. M.
4 00
4 05
4 10
4 12
4 22
4 25
4 33
4 44
4 58
6 38
720
5 40
5 54
5 59
6 05
6 17
7 05
0 21
6 28
7 00
6 31
6 35
6 42
7 01
7 11
7 17

7 30
7 50
8 30
902
7 36
7 44
800
8 13

PASSENGER MAINS I.EAvE EAST.

Daily except Sundays.

Exp. Mail.

A. M.
Williamsport   7 45
Hagerstown   8 00
Chewsville  8 14
Smithsburg  8 ?a
ShIppensburg. l'a  II 52
Chambersburg."  7 25
Waynesboro', "   8 05
Eilgemont   14 3,i
Blue Mountain  
l'en-Mar  S 38
Blue Ridge Summit  8 44
Sabillasville   8 51
Mechanicstown  ti OS

1 Graceham il 13
Loys  9 17
Eminitsburg  S 45
Rocky Ridge  9 20
Double Pipe Creek   9 '28

' Frederick  8 45
Frederick Junction  9 35
Union Bridge  '  9 14
Linwood   9 48
New Windsor  9 53
west n ster 10 11
Gettysburg 8 10
Hanover  8 56
Glyndon   10 50
Owings' Mills.   11 01
Pikesville 11 10
Mt Hope  11 16
, if t  11 20
Fulton Station, Baltimore  11 28
Penna. Avenue, " - 11 30
Union Station, 64 

..  I 1 35
Millen Station, "  11 40

P. M
2 25
'244)
2 56
3 05
1 35
2 If;
2 50
3 15

325
3 31
3 39
3 59
4 04
4 OS
3 40
4 12
4 20
3 :10
4 25
4 37
4 42
4 48
508

A. M.
5 00
5 05
5 10
5 12

3 42

6 11
026

6 33
640
7 45

48

6 57

7 23

7 37
7 57
14 15
9 17

803

Daily

lost 111

P. M.

12 47

1 23

1 41

2 09

2 17
2 31

5 50 3 10
6 02
6 12
6 19
6 23
aa 3 28

6 35 3 30
6 40 3 35
6 45 3 40

AUTUMN. Isent by the bedside, and was softly
_

ALICE CARY.

Shorter and shorter now the twilight
clips

The days as through the sunset gates
they crowd,

And Summer from her golden collar
slips

And strays through stubble fields and
• moans aloud ;

Save when by fits the warmer air de-
ceives, -

And stealing hopeful to some shelter-
ed bower,

She lies on pillows of the yellow leaves
And tries the old tune over for an

hour.

The wind, whose tender whisper in the
May

Set all the young blooms listening
through the grove,

Sits rustling in the faded boughs to-day,
And makes his cold and unsuccessful

love.

The rose has taken off her tire of red ;
The mullein stalk its yellow stars has

lost,
And the proud meadow-pink hangs

down her head •
Against earth's ehilly bosom, wither-

ed with the frost.

The robin that was busy all the .Tune
Before. the sun had kissed the top-

most Is autli,
Catching our hearts up in his golden tune
Has given plaee to the barn cricket

110W.

The very cock crows lonesomely at
morn ;

Each flag and fern the shrinking
stream divides ;

Uneasy cattle low, and lambs forhirn
Creep to their strawy sheds with net-

tle sides. .

Shut up the door ; who loves me must
not look

Upon the withered world, but haste
to bring

His liOtted candle and his story Istek.
And love with me the poetry a

Spring.

o'clock, a. in. and every other Sunday ' Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. IL-Trains  
evening, at 74'o'clock, p. in. Wedites- 11.3e East, ilgy.5euxiii•siflindig. etiVetristutirrif ESTHER'S AFTERNOON; Oa GIVING
day evening lectures at 73 o'clock. (2.;, .-,5 au.. in amid 21 (1 and 5.1/1 p. in., Wayneslaw - ONE'S BODY TO BE BURNED.
sundav school. at 13 o'clock, p. in. 8 05 a. in. and 2.50 and 5.55 p. m.. arriving  
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after- ,iideemont 8.•2::$ a. inland 3.10 and_ii.. tri, .. "DO Sit down a moment. Esther.

, l'rains lea% e '6 est, da is, except sundto.-:-Edi.. -
noun at 3 o'clock. i mint 7.37 anti 11.0 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., 6 ny.,,,- I haven't had a sight of you to ' hum 8.05 a. in. and 12.00 and 7.50 p. m., elm In.

M. JOseph's, (Roman ('atholie.) • bersburir 8.45 H. in. and i2.40 and 8.30 p. m., ar- really I enjoy less of your society
, riviii,g Shippensburg 9.17 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.02
p, M. than I do of Grace 1)illillirlISTII.S.''Frederick Division Pennsylvania P. R.-Trains n
for Frederick leave Junction at 6.45 and 10.30 ....I know. mother. but how can Ia m. and 4.27 and 6.20 p. in. Trains for Taney- .
town, Littlestown and York leave Junction at I 11(11) it? Grace doesn't teaeh school., ”.-10 H.111 HIM 0.20 p. m.

1 dalliroeuxghelid..arsufli:Tiai.N:ret:Itertil)colpe.alsr; e. s al! : ill t lime ao,r,e; (to  procure comforts for her moth-
Frjerick for Baltimore at s. i3 a. m. Through , .i 1 , added mentally) 'nor does she
cars for Hanover anti Gettysburg and points on

I have everybody's" • • 1. tattend111311( b 0 It. J.. II. & G. It. R leave Baltimore, daily, ex-
cept Sunday. at 9.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
On Mondays a. train will leave Gettysburg at to 1111(1 everybody's work to do. 15 10a. m. connecting with train arriving Millen

at 8.30 a. m.  to match those worsteds forOrders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket have
Office, 133W. Baltimore street. Kate to thange your book at thea. M. HOOD, General Manager. P 1, ..,

i B. H. Griswold, Geo Passenger Agent.
- - 

library, and to have Freddie's skates

BOARDING. sharpened. I must stop at the

Imarket, or you'll have no dinnerAi RS. SUTTON,. of the Emmit
h„ to-morrow, and there's the gas billIL House, Einnotsburg, Md.,

Way fruit Baltimore, 7:10, p.iii., I Itt- furnished entirely new No. 310 LEX- and the grocer's bill to be paid. It
gerstown, 5:05, p. iii., Rocky Ridge, .I NI;ToN STREET, BA LTIMORE,

AO, p. in., Mutter's, 11 :20, a. in.,
Fre.lerick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:111, p. m.,
Gettysburg, 430, p.

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. In., Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. Ili., Rocky
Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (close I)
3:30, p. m., Frederick, $:30, p.
Motter's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:3o,

a. m.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to •

8:15, p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe _Vo. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers : Geo.
T. Gelwicks, Stich. ; Geo. G. Byers, S.
; I. S. Troxell, .Tun. S. ; John F.

Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Chas. S. Zeck,
K. of \V. ; C. J. S. Grelwieks, Prophet-
and Representative.

Emerald Benlicial A 550(1 ((/10/?.
J. T. 13n;sey, President ; F. A. Adels-

berger, Vice President. ; T. E. Hussey,
Secretary. Meets the fourth Sunday of
each month in S. R. Grinder's building,
West main street.

Emmit Lodge X. 47, 1. 0. M.
Weekly meetings,every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers ; Worthy Senior Master, 1.

Cook ; Worthy Master, Geo. G.
Byers ; .Junior Master, Jos. Houck ;
Record ing Secretary, Jno. F. Adlesber-
ger ; Financial Secretary, R. P. John-
ston ; Treasurer, Joseph Byers ; Con-
ductor, Geo. L. Gillelan ; Chaplain, C.
fS. Zeck.

Vigilant 'lose Company.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Lincoln Hall. President,
E. H. Rowe; Secretary, Albert S. Rowe;
Treasurer, W. H. Hoke ; Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; lst, Lieut., Michael Hoke ;
2nd Lieut., John A. Horner.

Emmit Building Association.
Pres't. C. F. Rowe; Vice Presq., Geo.

R. Ovelman ; Ed. H. Rowe, Sect'v. and
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam,
.Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
X.. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice.

President, W. S. Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. II.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes ; Direc-
tors, Jas. A. •Rowe, F. A. Maxell, I).
Lawrence, Geo. P. Beam, Jno. G. Hess,
Jos. S. Waddle.

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A, Horner. Directors,
L. M. Mater, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, Geo. R. Ovelman,E. R. Zimmer-
man, E, L. Rowe,, I, S. Auntm,

with all no demo (litivenienees. Apart-
ments can lie seem el w nit tirst-cl ass
board. Prices moderate. el 7-3m

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTisT,

EMMITSBURG, M D.
1 hiving located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional servbps to the pimhth 1.
Charges moderat e. Sat isfact ion guaran-
teed . Othce AI est Main St., South side,
opposite P. 110ke'S 5-

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.,
pHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

I laving located in Emmitshurg, offers
his prtffessional services as a Homcco-
path w Physician and Practical Surgeon,
hoping by careful attention to the du-
ties of his profession, to deserve the
confidence of the community. Office
West Main St., South side, opposite P.
Hoke's store.

C. V. S. LEVY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FREDERICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to Itim. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West 'Church Street, opposit
Court House. dee 9-tf.

Dr. J. T. BUSSEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBV 1:t;. MD.,
Office N. W. Cormier Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaetion guaranteed. - ap 29

Dr. GEO. S. FOUKE,
DENTIST,

WEST NI INsTlin, MD.,
Next door to Carroll I tall, will visit Em-
initsburg professionally, on the 4th
Wednesday of each month, and will re-
main over a few days when the practice
requires it. aug 16-1y.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin, Beauty
on the §kie is Magnolia
Balm,

will be dark before I can get home.

land after tea, you know, I must go

to choir rehearsal, and Irene's les-

sons must be seen to between

whiles."

"Why don't you let Kate match

her own worsteds, and see to the

marketing besides ? Freddie might

attend to his own skates, and I

would rather never have a book to

read than to see you so constantly

on the fly and looking so worn out,

too."

"Kate's only desire in .life is to

idle and have a good time. that's

what girls leave school for, isn't

it ?" There was keen satire in the

question, for Kate was only three

years younger than her sister, and

Esther had taught steadily ever

since she left school three years ago.

"As to Freddie, of coures he thinks

in common with other masculines,

small as well as great, that sisters

were only made to wait upon their

brothers."

"I wish you were not so cynical,

my daughter," said the pale invalid

mother, with a wistful look.

"I think you'd be cynical if your

head ached and you were as tired as

I am," said Esther, and would

gladly have recalled the words the

moment they were spoken, as the

remembrance came to her of the

constant and excruciating pain en-

dured by the patient sufferer before

her.

Mrs. Elliot was eling unusual-

ly unwell that day, and longed for

a little of that caressing fondness

so soothing to some states of inval-

idism, but Esther was in no mood

for caresses. She dashed upstairs,

put on her wraps., gathered up her

books, bills, ete., and was out of

the house in a few moments, but

not before she had seen through the

half-opened door of her mother's

room, that her neighbor, bright
Grace Dillingham? 11.44 taken her

I 
smoothing She thin, gray hair,

while she poured out a little volley

, of lively talk concerning the outside

world and its doings, thus bringing

in a whiff of fresh life between the

monotonous four walls and attract-

ing the lazy Kate, who brought in

her bright wool-work, and for once

helped to brighten up her mother's

'afternoon.

It was with -bitter feelings that

the eldest daughter closed the street

door and set upon her weary walk.

Yet everything was attended to

promptly and efficiently, the wor-

steds were matched, the skates left

to be ground, the bills paid, the

dinner ordered, the book exchang-

ed, then the girl turned into a store

to purchase a ribbon whose color

had taken her fancy, and which

would serve to brighten up her

somewhat shabby school-dress. She

had just enough money left from

her quarter's salary, after paying

the bills, procuring some little deli-

cacies for her mother, and provid-

ing herself with a paper of candy

for the two younger children. But

scarcely was the purchase safely de-

posited in her pocket, when it seem-

ed to be a selfish one, and she at

once made tip her mind to bestow

it upon her sister. She looked very

weary and tired as she came in

again just in time to get ready for

tea ; too weary to care for her

mother's soft thanks for the white

grapes and brown chocolates, or the

vociferous ones of the children as

they devoured the candy ; as for

Katie. she said the worsteds might

have been matched better, but she

supposed they would do ; she

thought the ribbon very pretty. but

never dreamed of saying so ; it was

quite a matter of course that Esther

should go without things in order

to give them to her sister.

After tea. came Irene's lessons,

which must be speedily dispatched,

because of the choir meeting, and

the hurry added to Esther 's fatigue,

made her so exacting and dictator-

ial, that the child was soon in tears,

and in a state of rebellion, which

quite obliterated all remembrance

of the candy.

•‘I am glad I'm not a Christian,

if it makes people so cross," said

Kate, as her older sister went off to

her meeting, having first delivered

a sharp reprimand to the delinquent

child, and it did not sweeten Esth-

er's feeling to overhear the remark.

She was too tired and nervous to

sing with any spirit, and the choir

master wondered if Miss Elliot's

fine soprano was to be lost to the

church. When Esther reached

home it was almost ten o'clock ; the

others had gone to bed, and her

mother was alone. It was part of

the day's duties to help the invalid

undress, and to place upon the lit-

tle table by the bedside the various

medicines, cordials, etc., which

might be needed in the night.

Every thing was carefully attended

to. and after all was completed the

daughter sat down and took up the

book which she had that afternoon

brought from tbe library.

"What are you going to do,

Esther ?" said Mrs. Elloit, feebly

from her bed.

"Read you to sleep as usual,"

answered the girl in weary tones.

"But I can't have you read to

me when you are so tired ; it is no

pleasure to receive such serVice

we don't any of us want you to

make a martyr of yourself for us."

"As you choose," said her daugh-

ter, and immediately left the room.

Her overstrained nerves had passed

her powers of control, and she could

only reach her own room and throw

herself upon her knees in an agony

of sobs. What had she gained by

all her self-denying service ? Was

she not conscientious ? Had she

not meant to be absolutely self-re-

nunciating when she consecrated

herself unto the Lord ? And had

she not kept her vow? Storm and

shine, summer and winter, she had

never missed a meeting of the In-

dustrial Aid Society, nor. a class

day of the sewing-school ; her mis-

sion district had been regularly at-

tended- to, the house well kept, the

younger children cared for, her

mother carefully nursed and serv-

ed. She . had toiled earnestly at
the .school, and expended her salary

for the good of the family, denying

herself the gratification of every

taste and desire. And what was

the result ? The children were re-

bellious to her ; Kate selfish and

indifferent; her mother felt neglect-

ed, and forced to depend 'von

strangers for comfort and sympathy

her religious duties were only duties,
and brought with them neither

comfort . nor joy. Even the cell-

sciousness of self-sacrifice

no pleasure.

matter ?

At last, her nervous excitement

having sobbed itself away, she rose

to prepare for rest, and, as a habit,

opened the Bible, which always lay

upon her table, to these words which

riveted her attention

never done before :

give my body to be

have not charity, it

nothing."

Was not that just her own case ;

she had been as it were giving her

body to be burned and its nervous

gave her

What could be the

as they had

"Though I

burned, and

profiteth me

force was disappearing beneath the

tire, but had she the charity which

alone could make her self-sacrifice

profitable ? She knew that word

meant love. Was love the impell-

ing motive of 'her sacrifice ? Did

she love those for whom she sacri-

ficed ? or was she not making an

idol of her own self-denials, and

substituting them for that more

difficult thing which God demands

-love?

We have no time to follow Esth-

er's self-searchings, nor the process

by which she reached the conclu-

sion that her service to both God

and man was largely made up of

will-worship and selfishness, and as

such could profit her nothing as to

true usefulness and peace. Nor

can we record the earnest prayers

in which she sought that divinest

gift of love, and in answer to which

-since no one ever prayed for the

fruits of the Spirit in vain-she

gradually came to render loving,

and therefore, acceptable service to

all around her.

Nor may we even tell how by her

patient, loving care, Katie gradual-

ly developed into a thoughtful, use-

ful girl, taking from her sister's

hands a great part of her heavy

burlens ; how the time and spirit

thus gained, devoted to loving care

of Mrs. Elliot, did more to restore

her, than hard self-sacrifices had

ever done ; and how the children

grew to regard "Sister" as a second

mother, and to be plastic to teach-

ings that were the outgrowth of

love ! Nag, more ! how the out-

side service became but the over-

flowing of an inner-happiness which

found service the misty .legitimate

expression of love.-X. 1'. Obser-
ver.

As to Mrs. Grundy.

This potent personage. has been

allowed to rule too despotically in

the feminine world, and the ladies

say that it is time her tyranny re-

ceived a check. But not even Mrs.

Grundy has dared to speak against

the value of Brown's Iron Bitters

as a strengthening tonic for ladies

who suffer from debility. It en-

riches the blood and completely re-

stores failing health. Miss Sallie

L. Paules, Wrightsville, Pa., was

cured by Brown's Iron .Bitters of

back-ache, kidney troubles, and. liv-

er complaint,

The Problem Solved.

"What is the reason that there

are so many workingmen's associa-

GOOD NIGHT.

The tales are told, the songs are sung,
The evening romp is over,

And up the nursery stairs they climb,
With little buzzing tongues that chime
Like bees among the clover.

Their busy brains and happy hearts
Are full of crowding fancies ;

From song and tale and make-believe
A wondrous web of dreams they weave
And airy child romances.

The starry night is fair without ;
The new moon rises slowly ;

The nursery lamp is burning faint ;
Each white-robed like a little saint,
Their prayers they murmur lowly.

Good night ! The tired heads are still,
On pillows soft reposing, •

The dim and dizzy mist of sleep
About their thoughts begin to creep,
Their drowsy eyes are closing.

Good night ! Wh ile through the silent air
The moonbeams pale are streaming,

They drift from daylight's noisy shore.
Blow out the light inn] shut the door,
And leave them to their dreaming.

-Our Little Ones.

AN ADVENTURE IN RUSSIA.

I was staying at my uncle's cha-

teau with my sister Anina, when

one night tidings came that my fa-

ther was dangerously ill. We re-

solved to start at once. It had

been snowing hard all day; but the

moon was rising in a clear sky, and

the night promised to be beautiful.

Our guide, old Roscoe; was a crack

sportsman, and the best driver of

our place, so that we saw no reason

for waiting for daylight. We wrap-

ped ourselves up in our warm furs,

and, laying in a supply of wood,

we turned our sleigh toward the

vast forest which stretched between

us am! home.

As our runners glided beneath

the trees night was upon us ; but

the moon poured down through the

lattice of leafless branches, making

our pathway clear. But our pro-

gress was slow, as the snow had

drifted against the trunks, making

a rough road.

Anina kept silence, and we !rov-

ed along undisturbed till, with it

fierce snort the horses made a fran-

tic dash ahead, and broke into a

, wild gallop. They were my own

horses, and I was sure that no vague

terror influenced them, every now

and then they would timidly turn

their heads, as if to see the enemy

behind.

Old Roscoe Vegan to look uneasy,

and his glance was often directed to

ithe track of our runners, and I saw

Ithat , he was straining his ears to

catch some sound. All at onoe he

gave full rein to the horses.

"What's up, Roscoe ?" I whis-

pered.
lie closed his lips firmly, and,

listening a few moments more,

whispered back :

"My boy, I believe the wolves are

after us. In this season they gath-

er in packs, and hungry emboldens

them. It is all up with us if the

horses do not outrun them."

I have faced death in a thousand

fearful forms ; but the cannon's

roar never blanched my cheeks as

these words did. In a few moments

the horrid creatures would be upon

my dear sister. I had My hunting-

knife and revolver, but of what

avail ? While I was getting these

ready for nse Roseoe shrieked ;

"There they are ! See the black

specks, a full hundred of them."

Then I discerned a black mass,

nearing us with fearful rapidity,

while the fierce yells, ,clearey and

clearer, chilled me with terror.

Anima, lest in thought, seemed tin-

of 

nowadays ?" asked G-ilhooly

of Gus De Smith, conscious of it .n11. I could not

"I suppose the reason is becau 
leave her ienorance of the dans

se •
ger that thseatened us., for thethe workingmen have gotten out of
leaders of the pack were alreadr.

within gunshot. I Aimed stt ithem,

and at the same time called :

"Wake up, Anina."

She started .up as frem a deep

sleep, with a question on her lips,

but realizing at once our position,

she hid her face in her hands, and

crouched down. M that moment

J fired, and the largest wolf, the

'leader, fell ; anti Anism's maid,

awakeeel by the report, and sup-

posing that we were in the hands

of robbers, 4segan to scream,

"Oh, it is only wolves," said

Roscoe. ."They do slot seem to

mind your shots, but .at least rthere'

is one less."

horses were tearing .along

the notion of doing any werk now-

adays."-Texas Siftings,

"Jonx is very kind to the poor,"
said Mary, "but, after all, it way
be more for the sake of praise then

doing good." "Look here, Mary,"

said her husband; "when you see

the hands of our clock always right

you may be sure that there isn't 4

much wyoRg withet,Je inside works.''

IF intemperance ,should break out

among horses *sa4 cattle, theme

would be sen extra session of Con- I

gress ealled in less than three weeks I

to stay the evil. But, pshaw ! It's 
I

only men that get drunk.-Goldeit

Era,

while the wolves were snarling teml

fighting OVCT the erreass

fallen loader.

"That won't stop them lotg."

murmured Roscoe, is: I

soon be in full yell tater us, sie,1

our horse, are giving out."

Anina had recovered her courv..

She told her maid that they innst

be resigned to God's will, ails,

clasping her hands, began to pr..

This gave me fresh strength. It

loaded again, and watched the ars-

proaching wolves. As the horst. '

speed relaxed., one came bounding

on. I thought that killing one it".

a time would give us time to got;
out of the woods ; but it eyes not /is

be. This time they kept on in fii!t

force.

"This will never do," said Ros-

coe. "Our horses will fall, will

then our fate is settled."

They were, in fact, giving out.
I trembled, not for my OW11 lift:.
but for my sister's. Wolves fell

under my steady aim, but my am-

munition was giving out, and I

would have to trust to my knife.

Roscoe saw this.

"There's an old hut not far off,'"

said he. "If we ean reach that

ahead of them there is some hope.

Give your pistol to your sister," he

whispered, "to kill herself if they

reach her. It will itse Jut easier

death."

I looked at her, praying like a

saint in An ecstasy.. Then the

wolves crowded alongside. I drose

my knife into the throat of one

that sprang at the sleigh as pool'

Anina fainted.

"Spare your powder," cued -

eoe, "nod use your knife. There

is the hut, and if we keep the fiends

at bay for five minutes, we are

safe."

Sticking my pistol into my belt.
I stood with my knife ready, wild.'

Roscoe put the horses to their ut-

most.

Anina's prayers were heard. The

w dyes fell tack and we dashed up

in front of the hut. Anina sprang •

out and darted into the doorway ;

Roscoe followed with the fainting

maid ; I followed ; but, throwing

the girl down, Roscoe rushed on'..

I shouted to him to come back, but

taking his heavy whip, Ile lashed

the horses. without mercy. Away

they went like the wind. -Roscoe

darted back, but tivo fierce wolves

were on him. The pistol laid them

low as he sprang in, and I closed

the door with a heavy oaken bar.

Then followed a night of terror.

While some followed the sleigh,

the rest of the wolves assailed the

hut, bounding against the door and

the weak sides, climbing on the low

roof. Fortunately, there -was fire-

wood within, and we soon had a

fire roaring up the chimney, It

not only saved us from freezing to

death, but keptsthe wolves off.

Suddenly we heard a cry as if of

a human being.

"They have overtaken the horses':

said Roscoe, "and we must 110W

face them all."

The whole place,then seemed to

swarm with them, and As last .one

rolled down the open c4b7iinney, to

fall under our knives. All night

long this lasted. Justsal daybreaT

we saw the roof give as if the whole

pack wer:e on it, and we prepared

for the worst, when, witba sioldee

scamper, all bounded off, and we

.heard nothing:hut tlieir footfalls on -

the snow, growing fainter, and

fainter.

eked at each -other, ton

awed to sissesisk. A desk 'Silence fill-

lowell, Then, without, we lienell

the barking of dogs, the tramp of
herses' feet. As they approached

we 'flung open the door and rushed

out to .greet a party of hunters.

headed by Count Leo, my sister's,

betrothed. While he cla-spettherste
his heart, his companions, after a

few hurried words, pursued the

pack, and we did not see Them 'till

they had done fearful esseention on

our foes.

Leo had heard that we 'bad - been

summoned, an44, knowing that the.

wolves -were out, gatelatsssi * jsksty

and had set out to meet us.. fortu-
nately not a momeilt ia

MAx's character often speaks Oses

loudest .when his lips 4re .sileut.
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ITIE ORIGINS 1)1' FARM

From the !begin-tali:lig of our gov-
*eminent-thew -Imre been two lead-
ing .organiz4i.ous or parties, ever
contendingia QI1C form or alio:tiller ;
.fo-rsupremacy. However the points
:4tt 4rsatte, itny at any time have
;been ,disguised ; 'Whatever !aide is-
sucs :may :have arisen., it has been
.inare grim directln, centraliza,tion
,owthe one,syde ; and 'the most en-
.larged _liberty on the other. The
•party of ;Alexander Hamilton or
It hat of !Thomas Jefferson. Often the
,directiVRes at stake are so dimly
:inarket1 as to make 'the elections
imOrea:matter of c'hoice between in-

cantlidates, than contests
upon poi n f..s . pr n ple. But re-
iced ;ttctis•eir „real issues, the pri-

,mary:bearings always return to the
ni ti al points towever disguised

:they :may be. Local ,governments
latve 'their local issues of more or
Jess prominence but the legislation
.of theAationalcongress marks more
,or ;less distinctly at all points, the
ilitie.otthe party divisions. Third
-parties-have never found much fa-
-your, and in the nature of things are
:not likply to do so, hence every side
issue;soffar.as it goes is a diversion
,froza• the. final settlement of real is-
;sues. 'These it is to be inferred

proceed in !unending course
'whilst:the or of the government
,endares-attil the supremacy of one
;side-will:supersede the other in ev-
er varying changes. Thus we view

Abe ;party organizations, they are
'the rallying points around which
'the ideas of law proceed to produce
tortler where else confusion would
..exist.

•

HALLOWEEN occurs this evening,
it is the popular name given to the
eve of All Hallows or festival of All
.Saints, which occurs on the first of
November. The association of var-
ious plays and revelries with the
most of the solemn festivals of the
aural year, dates away back into
the ages of the dim past, and uni-
versal experience seems to carry the
mirthfulness of human nature to
the very theshold of the altars of
religion. It !would seem that how-
ever elevated the tone of individual
piety, its experience involves the
limitations that surround the af-
fairs of life, and will manifest itself
ever and anon, in accordance with
%-enerally received. customs.

All things degenerate more or
less in time. The old English cus-
tom of cracking nuts and ducking
for apples of which we have many
graphic accounts handed down. to
us is rarely observed now, except in
a way that serves. very insignificantly
to recall the games of 'old.
The nuts and apples abounding

at this season, are most appropri-
ately made tributory to the pleasures
of the hour, just as eggs, so fitly
Are brought. into requisition at Eas-
ter. There must at least be season-
able products to complete the exer-
cises of the occasion. Hence when
the children scattered the golden
corn, and burl cabbages, however
ludicrous the association may seem,
they simply carry out the spirit of
the time, and their merry moods
are ne,t to be condemned so long as
hey are not injurious to others,
and - do not become riotous.

411.

GEN. ld'OLELLAN DEAD,

iNtWARK, N. J., Oct. 20.--Gen.
George B. McClellan died sudden-
ly at his residenee, on Orange Moun-
tain, at about midnight last night,
from heart disease.

Gen. McClellan's death resulted
from neuralgia of the heart. He

'Iroturned home about six weeks ago
'.fir ont his trip West with his family,
and had been under the care of a
- physicia,o for about two weeks.
Nothing serious was expected untill
yesterday, when iv became worse.
He died shortly after twelve o'clock
;surrounded by his family, at St.
.Cloud, Orange Mountain, where he
-had lived for about seventeen years.,
Invitatio: a had been issued for a
:reception this evening. He was
!born at Philadelphia December 3d
.1826.
• The President sent the following
.4elegram of condolence to Mrs Me-
Clellan to-day : "I am shocked by
-the news of your husband's death,
and while 1 know bow futile are all
human efforts to console, I must as-
sure you of my deep sympathy in
your great grief, and express to orou
my own sense of affliction 44 the
loss of so good a friend. .

"Ct HOVER CLEVXL4.0."

Tut: trial of Fer4jnan4 -Ward,
the wrecker .of G-en. {rants for-
tune, in ,NC-1)y York, resulted in his
convict)o,i;: of grand larceny;

EARLY HOURS.

"The hreezy call of incense-hrtaAlling
morn."

Habits are. inveterate. It is vast-
ly easierto avoid contracting an ill
one, than to get • rid of it when
formed.
In the endless variety of human

wants, there are no rules -of univer-
sal application. That which may
be a healing medicine in one case
may prove a poison in another.
Time changes most things ; the

habits and customs of one genera-
tion cannot be Made to apply in the
succeeding one. When everything
had to be done by manual labour,
the ways of men were necessarily
conformed to the requirements of
the case, and a days work involved
the hours from dawn till the shades
of night closed the possibility of
it.
In our days the progress of inven-

tion, has changed the scene and
often in a few hours may be
accomplished the tasks that in
other times required a day or more.
It is said that "Each !generation
grows wiser and weaker." The
weakness however would not seem
to agree with the conceded exten-
sion of the average duration of life.
The improvements in the • healing
art : in hygienic regulations ; the
habitations of men, the quality and
variety of food,.the modes of trav-
elling, and in a word the whole or-
der of daily life, prove that in most
respects the changes have been ac-
tual advances, and positively bene-
ficial.
The question as to when the day

begins is yet undecided in its prac-
tical bearings. Reasoning from
analogy, as shown in animated na-
ture, the conclusion, would be that
as .the rising sun dissipates the
darkness, and sets the forces of life
to work- with renewed activity after
the rest of the night, that is the
natural and most appropriate time
for man to go abroad, and take up
his burden of toil. There are
health and vigour and activity of
muscular energy and mental endow-
ments to be derived from the in-
fluences of the early hours upon our
organizations that cannot be over
estimated when rightly improved.
An early start in the day prolongs
its working hours, and energizes its
course ; everything however must
depend upon the im provem. eut of
the time. The man who rises be-
fore day light, and idles away his
time without plan or object, or it
may be in dozing away the hours at
every offering station surely does
not gain by his seeming sprightliness
at the onset. There are occupa-
tions that do not require the early
beginnings that are deeded for oth-
ers. . Aged persons require more
repose than young ones, and there
is no gain, but real injury to them
in maintaining .the habits of young-
er (lays. It is a good rule for them
not to rise in the morning until
they are awake, that is, thoroughly
rested throughout their bodies ;
young persons beyond doubt, when
in health are most benefitted by the
early hours. Parents who look to
the future well-being of their chil-
dren will diligently enforce, early
retirement at night that there may
be an early rising. The most of
men whose lives have been worthy
of imitation, point to the early
morning hours as those which most
largely have influenced their exper-
ience.

•

TUG OF WAR.

In a few days the popular ferment
over the election will subside ; The
country will again be saved, and
the heroes of the conflict will view
the field of victory ; count the slain
and lay their plans for the glorious
ease of official reward as the victors'
due. The discomfated will reckon
their losses, plan for their comfort
and begin a new line of strategy for
the next onset. Gaily tho ship of
state sails onward.

THE municipal election in Bahl-
timore City on Wednesday; after a
canvass of recrimination almost un-
exampled, in which the real issues
at stake were lost sight of, and the
largest vote ever given in a local
election there, was polled, resulted
in the election of Mr. James
Hodges, the democratic candidate,
by '2,230 majority, to the office of
Mayor.

•

ELECTIONS will be held op next
Tuesday in the following states:
Maryland, Virginia, Now York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Massa-
chusetts, Mississippi, Lowa, C.on-
noatieut, Nebraska, and Colorado.

gas. Jonx RAY BAIMON is the
wealthiest woman in Philadelphia:
She 4 worth, perhaps, *10,000,000,
inherited from her father, the fa-
mous Pr. Rush.

DYNAMITE AND ITS USES.

The following extracts from an
article in the New York San will
be a surprise, to most readers, as
the name is generally associated
with all that is dangerous and in-
stantaneously terrible.
"Many people who read about

dynamite elploslons and the occa-
sional damage done to property by
careless or criminal use of the ex-
plosive have little iclea of the real
commercial value of the stuff," said
a manufacturer recently. "To the
public the word dynamite conjures
up pictures of powdered rocks and
mangled limbs. To those familliar
with explosives it savors only of
that Which is safe and useful. Peo-
ple hear at once when a disaster
happens, but of course there is no
reason why they should keep track
of the thousands of times the stuff
is used without disaster. Before
dynamite was invented 'gunpowder
and rifle powder were used in blast-
ing. Fuses were made that would
burn away gradually until the
charge was reached. When blasts
failed to go off the miner or the
quarryman often went to the bole
in which, the powder was placed to
see *hat was the matter and got his
head blown off. Sometimes the
fuse burned so rapidly that work-
men were struck down by showers
of flying rock before they could
reach a place of safety. Now that
that has all been changed.
"Dynamite is not fired by a fuse,

but by electricity. A little copper
cap filled with fulminate is placed
in the charge. From this cap the
wires are run to a place of safety.
After the workmen have all retired
the foreman connects the wires with
a little battery, pulls a lever or
presses a button, and off goes the
blast. It is no exaggeration to say
that not one-tenth as many lives are
lost in using dynamite as with the
old-fashioned powder. In fact, loss
of life or damage to property is now
invariably due to criminal careless-
ness.
. "When the charge of dynamite is

exploded under water it is found
best to fire the charge from the for-
ward end of the torpedo, because
water is the best possible tamping.
"There are varying grades of dy-

namite proper," said the manufac-
turer. "The quantity of nitre-gly-
cerine used ill the mixture deter-
mines the grade. Thus a 60 per
cent. mixture is now used in blast-
ing out the headings in the new
Croton aqueduct, and a 40 per cent
mixture in the benches or in break-
ing up the blocks that are thrown
down by the first explosions. In
some quarry work lighter mixtures
are used, because onV the natural
seams and fissuesare to be opened,
and the solid rock mast be kept- in-
tact. No. 1 dynamite is worth 25
cents a pond ; thr lightest grade
only 15 cents. The gelatine is quot-
ed in England at 2 shillings. When
freight and a 10 per cent, duty have
been added with a reasonable profit
the price here would not be less than
75 cents a pound. It can be made
here, but it is too powerful for com-
mercial purpose's. For war torpe-
does it will prove superior to every-
thing.
"It would interest the passengers

on a Liverpool steamer to know that
a consignment of this explosive was
in the hold under the main saloon,"
said a listener.
"It is never carried in steamers,"

said the manufacturer. "Sailing
vessels monopolize the business.
We export large quantities of dyna-
mite, especially to Mexico. It is
packed in wooden cases that bold
fifty pounds each. They are lined.
with cement, and have a cushion
lining of materials that will absorb
moisture and prevent shocks besides.
In that shape it is mixed with gen-
eral merchandise, and is insured
and carried at the same rate charged
for the barrels of flour beside it.
American explosives are the favor-
ites in most parts of tho world.
Dynamite is used for odd purposes,
such as cutting trees, instead of an
axe or saw. If a pound of dynamite
is properly placed under a big tree
or stump, for that matter, and is
exploded, the whole business is lift-
ed out of the ground. It is a cheap-
er and better way of doing the work
than the old way. But the chief
use of the explosive is in mining
and quarry work, and to those
branches of the trade we devote our-
selves exclusively."

THE CIRCUS IN ITALY. -Under
the new law in Italy any circus
which does not fully perform every
act promised in the printed pro-
gramme, or which misleads the pub-
lic by means of pictures, is liable to
a fine of *500 for each offense.

A SCOTCHMAN is suffering from a
painful disease of the band and
wrist, brought on by the pressure
against the palm of a ronnd-knob-
bed cane. The surgeons say that
the thing to carry is a stick with A
plain, smooth, cylindrical handle.

A WRITER in the E.V.Ntern gedieal
Journal says that the medical idea
of a teaspoonful is one fluid. drachm.
This is, in fact:about the measure-
ment of that article as used by our
grandmothers. But this and the
dessert spoon are now made so much
larger than formerly that they hold
nearly two draohms, And people
who measure by them overdose
themselves. The table spoon re-
mains asjn the ,oid days,

THE SOUTHERN EXPOSITION.

Special to the. Emmitsbury Chronicle.

LOUISVILLE, KY., Oct.' 26, 1885.
A party of Orientals had a picnic

in the Exposition grounds recently.
The company consisted of Abd-el-
Nour, Fares Ferzaer, Abraham Sa-
maha, and A. F. Kettaneb. Prof.
A. L. Peterman, of Bowling Green,
Henry Evans, of Edmonton, and
your correspondent were the guests,
and the occasion was an enjoyable
one.
About half an jiour before the

food was produced a "cikaida," or
piece of tapestry in gold. and silver
on woolen ground, was sprtad upon
the grass. It had done like service
seven hundred years ago, and look-
ed as though it might last as many
years more. The pattern was curi-
ous and the colors rich and gaudy.
Each of the party sat crosslegged
after the manner of the Turks,
with some part of the body teaching
the ̀ eikaida.' Cigarettes were pro-
duced and lighted, and the conver-
sation became lively.

After the party had done smok-
ing, a flask of "arak" was produc-
ed. and each partook of about a
tablespoonful. It is a pungent li-
quor in which anise seed has been
steeped, and is universally used by
the Arabs as . an appetizer. '17he
first course was apples, after which
the repast was sproad.
The first dish produced was call-

ed "Kobbey," which is to the Syr-
ian what roast b,-ef is to the En-
glishman. There w:!s also produc-
ed "malfoof," which is a staple ar-
ticle of diet in the East. rEo make
it, a head of eabbage is taken and
the inner leaves separated from the
stalk and boiled in water for a few
minutes. Meanwhile rice has ,on
washed in fresh water, to which
meat cut to the size of is added,
seasoned w and peprer.
Then 1.1.- meat. and rice is wrapped
in the cabbage leaf like eigarettos.
The cigarettes are then placed in a
stew-pan i n systematic layers,
sprinkled with mint, garlic, salt amid
the juice of lemons. and -placed on
the fire and boiled till ripe.

Hospitality is the cardinal vir-
tue of the East, and of all the peo-
ple of that clime, the 'Arabs are
most punctilious in the observance
of that virtue. The party broke up
at a late lion
There are Mexican, French, Rus-

sian, Japanese, Chinose. A11811'1311.
Hungarian, Italian, and Syrian ex-
hibits. The inevitable 'rose of Jer-
leo' is thrust at you. The Mexican
exhibit is very full and fine, and
looking at it is the next thing to
going to Mexico. The display of
Bohemian glass in the Austrian de-
partment is quite dazzling, and,
when you ask the price of some of
the most beautiful specimens. the
answer will quite take your breath
away. The California exhibit is of
special interest, from the section of
the immense tree down. .
At another place two Chinese are

serving tea hot and cold, gratis : to
convince the public that theirs is
the sort of tea to use. Sample
package of various articles are given
freely, SJ that the visitor can take
away much more in value than his
ticket cost him.
The Art Gallery is a fine exhibi-

tion of modern art. Most of the
pictures are from the American Art
Association, and many of them have
taken the highest prizes.
A happy man is Wm. R. White,

the patent gate man from Neoga,
Ill., who has sold about $1000 per
week of. state, county and farm
rights during the Exposition, and
has been awarded first premiums
over all competitors on his patent
farm and yard gate.
Your correspondent, like every

person else, has had a good time,
and is sorry the Exposition of 1885
is .over. We, however, congratu-
late the management on its suc-
cess.

SCOTT THOMAS, ft moulder, work-
ing in a foundry at St. Louis, on
Wednesday, while emptying a large
ladle containing ten thousand
pounds of molted- iron into a pit
fourteen feet deep the cable holding
the ladle broke, and the unfortunate
man was precipitated into tbe pit
with the molten metal on top of
him. He was seen to writhe sever-
al times and when the body was re-
moved it was -found to be charred
bcyoud recognition.

LOPISA liOLLINGSWOETII WHITE
wife of Wm. Pinkney Whyte, died
Wednesday morning at her resi-
denee in Baltimore. She was the
youngest daughter of Mr. Levi Hol-
lingsworth au eminent merchant of
Baltimore, anci at one time a member
of the Senate of Maryland. .e was

married to Gov. Whyto in 1847,
whilst be was a menibu of the Leg-
islature of Maryland, and one year
after he bad' been admitted as a
member of the Baltimore bar,

NASii VI LLE, Te1111., Oct.

dispatch from Tracy City, Grundy
county, gives the details of a bloody
encounter between a party of illicit
distillers and citizens. W. F.
Hobbs and Calvin Tipton were ar-
rested for selling wild cat whisky
in the woods near that town. There
are no Federal officers at the place
and the men were tried before a
civil magistrate and acquitted.
They at once drove the wagon and
barrel of whisky a short distance
from the town and began selling
again, and considerable drunken-
ness and several fights resulted.
Later in the night Jeff and Bill
Smith and Dave. Baker went to the
camp and gave the "wild catters" a
severe beating. Early yesterday
morning Tipton and Hobbs borrow-
ed shotguns with the avowed pur-
pose of killing Baker and the others.
They went to Baker's house and
called him out, but before Tipton
could shoot, Baker - wrenched the
gun from Hobbs, and wheeling,
fired it at Tipton. Both guns were
d ischarged si multaneously. Tipton
falling mortally wounded and Ba-
ker severely. Some of the pal tici-
pants..were caught, but Hobbs es-
caped to his home at Northcutt's
Cave.

This medicine, combining Iron with purevegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, %Ventures*,
I admire Blend, Malarimt.: Lai .s aud Fevers,
und Neuralgia.
His an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the

Kidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for Pisenses peculiar to

'Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It doe, not injure the teeth, cause headache,or

produce constipa Niel- tion-Iron medicines do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stinmlates

the poet he, aids ie assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn nod it. Iching, aud strength-
ens the meshes mei nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Eneigy, &v., it has 113 equal.
Ire- The genuine has above trade mark end

Crossed led liCeS iii wrapper. Take ro other.
3.1“:3%.1 CIZMICAL CO., BALTINORE,

N0,71 Adverti3ernents.
0.1 1- 1.11 Y CO.

L-r.-1 To intr,,inee 1 in.111 We
iij Will ,LiVe away lob self-

operating Wasliiii.2 1M:whines. If you
want one sold us your name, P. 0. and

express idlice it• once.
TOE N.; TIONAL CO., 91 NI.

BEAD! THINK ! ACT".

Palma Salo,  Florida.
The paradise of invalids ! home of tropi•

cal fruits:- Climate unsurpassed I No frost t No
extremes of heat or cold No malaria Groom!
high and dry Plenty of pine ! and the finest
hunting and fishing in America.
PALMA SOLA has the name of being the

largest, prettiest anti youngest town in Florida.
Is beautifully- located on the Gulf Coast, two
miles above the mouth of the Manatee River.
Already the iron hi rse is wending its way to
Palma Sala: and soon the tourist will arrive at
its first-class hotel, where he can get a meal to
suit his epicurean tastes.
Palma Sole possesses the larTest store in

Southern Florida, with sawmill, furniture manu-
factory, packing houses, warehouses, ehurehes.schoolhouse.  postotlice, stores, beautiful resi-
dences, and a large wharf at which ocean steam-
ers arrive daily Irma tampa.
WARREN LELAND, Jr.. of "Lou:.

Brant-11" fame, has secured a location at Palma
Sola for the erection of a winter resort. The
prediction is a safe one, based as it is upon Un-
natural advantages and attractions of the place.btlulailtthe will make this the "LONG BRANCH"
of FLORIDA, and other larv hotels wi.l be
With the completion of the railroad, this will

be the terminus, and the direct route to havana,
Cuba. Lots will double and 'quadruple their
present prices. Now is the t • inn t buy.
LOTS 100x300 ft. SW, to $200 per lot. We

want PALMA SOLA to keep booming, and as
an inducement to the public, and to thorough -
advertise this beautiful place, WE IVILL GIVE
AWAY a 1.1 HUED number ONLY of cur lots
giving lots ALTERNATELY as they come
teorners excepted) charging applicants the ex-
pense of deed. transfer etc. whIch will not ex-
ceed 82.00. Applicants can send postal moneyorder with appiication to insure promptness,otherwise deeds will be sent C. 0. I). Applicants
must not be surprised at the return of their mon-
ey, as being LIMITED the brst come will he
first served. TICe Perfect. Full warranty
deed.
Send for pamphlet. Address

PALMA SOLA LAN a COMPANY,
33 South William St., New York, N. Y.

REFER'-NON
B. S. Henning, Esq , Prest. Flail. B. and Nay.Co.

• II. B. Plant, Esq.. Prost. Southern Express Co.Postmaster, Palma Sola. Florida.John S. Beach, Esq., Prest. Prairie City Bank,
Jas, C. Metitegor, Esq., Capitalist, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Haute, Ind.

HenryS. Habbard, Esq., Cashier ColumbiaBank. N. Y., N. Y.
Wm. Drysdale, Esq., New York Times, NewYork, and a host of others.

ELY'S eiVrA C-Z Fi M
CREAM BALNI474'v7P' tvb Iwhen applied into,"CR4r
the nostr Is, will be'• "'It,cws,'.,„Govoil
absorbed effectually;- ?0,k4.''"Orist,Ic4t, IN 1
cleansing the Imair,' ::17.1...-<'COii-j7,011E-Ai;iiof catarrhal virus,!
nausing healthy se- ' WRYER' . 13
(Iretions. It allays ‘
Inflammation, prof • cf "facts the membrane
of the nosal passages
from additional, 
cold o i d s, completelyK 7- 5heals the sores ttnii! •s:41'',. -ik \ :4 ifr 4restores s e n s e of, e1- li..5.A.taste and smell. I --,,e,

NH .I LIQUID or SNIFINAY-FEVER
Apply a particle of the Balm into each nostril.

A few applications iellete. A thorough tmat-
ment wiil cure. Agreeable to use. Send for cir-
cular Price 50 cents by mail or at Druggists.

ELY BROTHERS Druggists, Owego. N. Y.
Intelligent SOLICITORS WANTED for

GENERAL GRANT'S OWN BOOK.
1118 OWN ACCOUNT of the greatest military
struggle of modern times. '200,000 already
ordered Success of agents is marvelous. Ad-
dress, HUBBARD BROS., Pub's, 723 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

travel and sell to the trade our staple and
celebrated Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Pipes,

8se. Liberal arrangements. Salary or Commission.
Address at once,NEW YORK &HAVANA
CIGAR. CO., 57 Broadway, New erk.

MENTION TLIIS PAPER.

MHO NE PRICE CAS

HEADQUARTERS
Ladies, Misses Si., Chndretis
Ladies, Misses & Child rens

WRAPS! WRAPS!
WRAPS! WRAPS!

WRAPS!
WRAPS!

G. W. Weaver Son,
GETTYSBUERG,PA.
N. E. CORNER DIAMOND*.

BAUGH t. S
Manufacturers of the ORIGINAL

RAW BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE
AND OTHER ALSO

STANDARD BONE MANURES. I HIGH GRADE CHEMICAL&

BAUCH'S PURE RAW-BONE MEALPURE DISSOLVED RAW BONES
_AND

igr WE MAKE A SPECIALTY Og

Buyers will be surprised to bind how low they can buy WARRANTED PURE BONE from us.,

PHOSPHATE GUIDE.
Address BAUGH at, SONS BALTIMORE, MD.

PHILADELPHIA,PA.ti-Write for BAUGH'S

or NORFOLK, VA.

FIRST CUSS AFIf11
WANTED IA TMIS COUNTY

To represent our beautifully illustrated familymagazine. Special terms and permanent en-
zaaement given to the right party. Any smart
.111111 01' woman who is willing to work and hasthe attility to push the magazine can secure a
qilendid position. %%rite us at onee givIng age.
particulars of past work and territory
Ithiress,

COTTAGE HEARTH CO,. Boston, Mass.

NOTICE_To_
T ' X. -1) Y •

rum..., )1 II., June 24, 1885.
Tile tax books for 1S5, are now ready,

an I the Collector would call the atten-

tion of the tax-payers of 1585, to the

following t•iection 45, .11licie 11, 1.4.vis-

Colle if 11larylan,1

'All i.ersons who shall pay their
State t ixes on or before the that dav of
Septeitilter of the ,vear for which ilicy
were levied, shall he entitled to a deduc-
tion of live per centunt on the amount
of said taxes. All that shall i.ay the
same on or before the 1st dav of 0th 'hat'
of the said year shall be entitled to
deduction o-f four per centiuti • anti aIi , „

Do not riail this notice, unless you care to read
a proposition which, if you accept, will :list you
something. I have an engraving made ft. in ;IP
oil painting by a celebrated artist of ham. Grant,
for which he sat shortly after his trip around the
world.jt in the opinion of critics the best 1
t nre of the Deud Ile oitu exi..tem-c. The Fri..., i.f
the engraving. 21x28 Metes. on very heavy steel
engraving boar!, is One Dollar and l'wenty-live
eents 5). postage paid by me. So tlii •rougliiy
am I convint•ed of the erine or the er-rii vim, as
a werk of art, and its appreciation by thepublie,
that I wIll mail 10 any address in the U.'S., s' it

I 'Nol'EcT1- N. olte copy. packed in a heavy paper
box, upon rice it of '2 e. in stamps to pay in-r;
face and paek!ng, upon the condition that the
party receiving same send me °sr! Dol.i.Ac111.1101
npon receipt of engraving, if iii, satisfa et ory, or
return the picture to me if it is not (I nisidered
worth fully llio price asked. I have also a very
handsome Cabinet Plait o of uen. Grant, hand fin-
ished, which I will mail on receipt of ••e. No
album is complete without one. labt•r<il arrange-
ments will be made with agents. Write loc terms

Chicago, Ill.
Address WILLIAM Dicasos, Publisher, Box ll2'. ORGAN AND PIANO coand price list.

11111011111EMOMPFMMir.737MAISENT.MW.00Aurii v.4 cut 164 Tremont St-Boston. 46 E.14th S . (Union Sq.),
N.Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Ch cago.

N ife;tailpfei.(1,i;ds.

EIMMITSBURCI

tdISLE YAM)
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly tilled, and satisfaction,
guaranteell.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
oe 3-3in EMMITSBURG, MI).

Fire Cliiy Pipe.
Cheaper than Priek--Safe and Burn he.

4-*ClilliNEI TOPS FOR RICK IIII!NEIS,
Send for Cat allo-,ue an I Prices.

H. W. Ci -S. N
1.'0 to 34'; S. I ‘r.vair.! • 1., Ilat t.okore.

soot 20-I y

A 1. . iA r i i il.., i i--.4,; - - Se31.I siN Vent, for
and receive tree a co,tly
I-ox of .2xasis which w.II
hel:i you II) more 111olleV
l'.ght aW/1 1' thott tillyIllilii..;

' '. 1 11 of either ex succeed('151. ill
it'll'. .1 loin. '  1:. v(4.1. 11e 1..l'ixt !hold to NI:1'1'1111e opens

1.e,ore 1 hi• N',.44(.1',. tibsolli!, I% sit r.... At mine
ail•'reqs. , an, .t t o.. _tug am", :thane.

that shall pay the seine on or be o lta the - • .1 ,2 • . te‘t
1st day of November of sititl y( ', sledl " • • I• -•,

eniitleil to a tle(ltict ;011 1)f thiet• pet
centutn. l).1.NIEL Z. PA11( ;ETT,
june 27. C Oollet tot . SLID 811SER

Am3rican Lever Viet' esDEN. U.S. BRANT'S PICTURES.
W ARRA NT ED TWO, Y EARS,

•0 Y 3 12.
(;. T. In-STEP..

Mason & Haffilill

JUST WHAT YOU
WANT,

$4.55, Um.
Sata

Cr does 1•01 keep them G
CHENEY ANVIL

Oct. la-ty DETIP .1T,

ORGANS:

Highest Hon-
ors at all Great
World's Exhi-
bitions for

hundredOne 
Styles. Saa. to
foo. For Cash,

y Payments
orRented.Cat.
alogues free.

oil' '1' .01, '1' ie • -

N L3 
b•!•st for Farm

50 Z0. $5.50.
sent Fasitarr T•5 5 ENrrs•srl.i Home ll-,C
E Oriii size ig-

r % DOTI receipt
of priced( your
harilware iii•al-

•isi Ageuts wanted.
& VISE CO.,
311k IL

Tiper-----57"

PIANOS:
New mode of

Stringing. Da
notrequare one.
quarter as
much tuning as
Pianos on the
prevailing
w r es t-pin''

system. Re.
markable for
purity of tone
and durability,

CHE
and all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
4tittiv Vegetable; No Price 21:. All Druggists.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEV
FOR YoUisi(i LADIES,

CONDCCTED TIM SISTERS Or ellAltzTY.

NEAR EmKrr:_zBuRG, MI).
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and pn•turesque part. of
Frederick Co., half a mile front Ennnits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TEems--Board and Tu-
ition per academie year, including lied
mid bedding

' 

washing, mendin - Adg
Doctor's fee, 1000.. Letters of 'inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-t f .

CI< ; A_ 1-1,S !
.113 A_ C Co

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
.thention of the public to their stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Fine Cigars by the hundred anti thous-
and, and special bruit& made to order.

Give them a call and try their

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
I ' EY & DIFFENDAL,

East Main Street,

apr 56-1y. Enimitsburg, Md.

l_At4t) 1-lere /

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town And
viyinity supplied every Tuesday and
Saturday, at the door, sep 8-1 y.

A. A. TI -IGIN LAS,
AVAST IIN(-TON, 1). Q.
Expert in all branches of Patent bush-.
muss, ineluding Interferences and lie-
jetted Cases. Inft4•ination and advice
sent free on application, oct 3-tf

LADIES!
w lilt Ilanover's 'Faroe System you can cut
Dresses to tit, without oral instructkos. Dress-
makers 1.ronounce it perfect. Price for System,Hook and 1. °nide Trae ng Wheel, M0.50.

'P()
A System, Book and Wheel will be sent on re-.ceipt of *11.00. Address. •

JOHN C. HANOVER, Cincinnati, 0.
- -

New Barber Shop.
The undersigned having opened a new

Farber shop at the 1Vt•stern Marylan
Ilotel in this place is pi era red to uffcr
tile best accornioteifiliiiris to customer:,
awl t esrect fully sOlitite a share of tl.e.
pulilic patronage.

HOT & COLOBATHS IN CONNECTION
;tug. TA 1,I1ELNI,

FEMALE SEMINARY
RE-OPENS FOR BOARDERS AND

DAY PUPILS

....1,(,pt-ernber 10th, 1885..
COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS•

Have been engaged in the various departments
of learning. Thorough instruction will be given
in Latin, Greek: German, French, Mnsie, and
special attention liestowe4 upon the various
English branches of study.
The location is healthful and in every way de-

sirable, the expenses moderate and the I rincipal
has had a successful experience of twelve years
In the education of young ladles. All of Ins as-
sistants are college graduates.

W. H. PURNELL, LL. D.,
aug. 22-3m. President of the Faculty.

1
--

moro money than at anything else by
taking an ageney for the best selling
hook out. Beginners succeed grandly.
None fail. Terms free. HALL. T Bogri,
co., Portland, Maine.

- - - - - - - -

THE EVENING STA
is to he t he name of a new after-
noon Democratic papt•t• to be is-

sued le Ran iintaiti. The first Climber Will ap-
pear October 10. Sample copies will be sent to
any one sending' their addres4 to

STAR PUBLISHING CO.,
No. 18 North Street, Baltimore, Md.



ittniitsturg fttratittr.
SATTIRDAY., .1885,.

Emmitsburg Raii
'TIME TABLE.

'On era alter October 11, .1$85, trains- on
'this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.•

Leave Emmitsbing at 8.45 a. no and 3.tin
and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15.a. in. and 4.10 and

TRAINS :Noun.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a_ in.. and
4.25 and 6.30 p. in„-arriving at Em-
initeburg at.11.10.a. en. and 4.55 and
7.00 p.

JAS. A.*XLDER,IPres't.

' LOCAL _ITEM S.

:PLANT trees.

1IIL01smaN.

BLEAK November &awns.

THE chilling frosts appear.

Ma. .S. LfleiNnER has planted poplar
'trees in front of his residence.

NovEsinmeis said to be the best month
in which 'to trim grapes vines.

'CABBAGE has been selling as 10NY as
'three cents per head in Waynesboro.

BROKEN down constitutions repaired
by taking Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and
Iron. .

▪ •

THE leaves and the hits of paper float-
ing along betimes, on the -streets, should
-be diligently gathered up.

EVERY babe should have a bottle of .
Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup. Drug-
gists sell it. 25 cents.

1885. Pensons (idling will please say
THE election being over Editors will ad tertised, otherwise they may not re-

resume the thread of every day affairs, ceive them':
.and We shall all be lively. .Taines Attains, Frank Hannan, Wil-

liam Kissick. Miss M. Porteous, WilliamA newspaper is like a tooth-brush, - 11 eaver, L. N. Yingling.
in that everybody ebould use his ONVI1
•and not borrow his neighbor's.

TAKE Dr. Fahrne• y's Syrup of Wild
.Cherry and stop your cough. Nothing
eqpals it. All druggists sell it.

-
WHAT a blessing that the (meet of

winter •comes gradually and not abrupt- sympathy and the efficient aid of the
ly, or who could stand before the cold? community. Encourage your neigh-

hours to help on the work.
'A's:TED-5,000 logs at Iron Dale Saw

'Mill, to saw on shares, Wm. L. Me-
one mile west of Enimitsburg.

To vote early, tends to prevent crowd-
ing at the pelts, and the delays. that of-
ten arise from it, as the day advances.

TAKE Dr. Fahrney's Health Restorer

HEART Disease is supposed to be pure-
ly a nervous disease, and yet intelligent
Imhysivians admit that ateett half the fa-
tal cases of heart disease result from
long-eontinued abuse of the stomach
and digestive (menus, by liquor and to-
bacco, which weaken and destroy the
nervous system and produce over-exc_the great Blood Purifier and Lim n-
ment, causing death. Vinegar Bittersvigerator. Driaggists sell it. MOO. a sure corrective of such disorders.

Dr. T. T. Tate of Gettysburg took the
p-emium for the best thoroughbred
registered Stallion at the Hagerstown '
Fair.

•••• •••

Boss in your Halloween sports Is,
careful • to keep within iiroper home's.
Nothine so spoils a good thing. as ti
over du it.

Fee Fire Insuranee in First class emu-
panics ca't on W. Timmer, Agt, awe
N. E. corner of the Public Square, Ene
mitsburg, Md.

••• 411.-

-

Death F, OM Lockjaw.

Last Saturday the eldest daughter of
Dr. J. M. Gaines, of Betensbere', Wash-
ingine county, died of lockjaw, whirl;
I ad been superinduced by inflammation
around a tooth that had been recently
tilled and. in which cold had been con-
t meted. Her untimely death was the
source of deep regret among a large cir-
cle of relatives and friends.

-

County Teachers' Institute.

On Monday, the 16th of November
Seem) your evenings voting gentlemen 

ane 14)1h/wing days, the scheme' tearhers
of the county will meet in this cite forand tattles in reading good and instruc-

tive books, and you will surely thank mutual instruction and improvement, on
us hereafter for the advice. , tile principle of a Normal School. Prof.

- - Newell, of the State Normal School will
Ma. DExsos RAMsBURG, of Frederick I be present. In the evening musical and

has been elected treamnis r of the Mutual other entertainments will be given, sup-
Live Stock Insurance Company, v ;re - ported by the best available talent.—

,Jos. F. Eisenhaner, resigned. • Frederick .M1C1l.

'EVERY good citizen will avail himself Is the early part of this week the
of the privilege of voting for the candi- skies were clear and the air was most
elates of his choice and having voted genial, all that conh I well be desired at

this season. Thursday began gloomily,will accord the same right to others.
and now and then there was a gleam of

TIIE man who votes early may pro- senlight, but after noon the clouds grew
(Ted to his business, without concern as thick, and a rain set in that grew furious
lo its interruption for the day, as when as the night proceeded and the down-
time duty is neglected till a late hour. pour proved heavy. This (Friday)

, dawned comparatively bright with
FOR SAI,E,—The property of the late brisk gales of wind prevailing but the

Jane Burket, deceased, situated in Ent- temperature remains mild.
itsburg. For particulars apply to Joh n

•••

A Tangible Farm SoltL

'D. W. Richards Tuesday plumeltased at
public sale the farm of the late CoL T.
J. McKaig, of 256 acres, situated near
Hagerstown, for $65:50 an azre.

'The Longest mad Blest.

Mr. Singleton Dorsey brought to this
office an ear of corn that measures 14
inches long and is perfect throughout.
We (all it the E plaribts Ununt ear.
Room for more !

Children's Day..

The Synod of the Postomac in its iv-
cent session at Chambersburg, Pa., des-
ignated the last day in September of
each year, to be obrierved see Vitildre.n's
Day throughout the Synod.

Leg Broken.

As the venerable Dr. A. Iteciese was
crossing his barn-yard on Friday last,
he fell and broke the all bone of his
right leg, just above the ankle; with the
aid ef a crutch he goes about in his
house, and we hope tere loug tie see him
on t he *erect again.

"I eras most ready to return a blow
and WIY11141 not IswoOk at all this sort of
thing," lbsr I •know would cure all dam-
ages with Salvation tVil. 25 cents.
Never "ban-doze' a man, but if you

meet one with a bad cough you may
"bull-doze" him to advantage with Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup 25 cents.

Ma. WnseAsi Breennooe is busy with
axmen and saw mill demolishing, so to
speak, the renowned Blue Ridge Sum-
mit Pie-Nie -woods, the ground having
been sold for building lots. A number
of fine cottages are being erected there
and others are to fol/ow shortly.— Vil-
lage &card.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Enimitsburg, Md., Oct. 29,

fSertscierrioxs to the • Emerrsereo
Cinsoxicta. are always in order ; but
don't delay. Those who are ever in-
!ending to do things and don't, are clogs
upon the wheels of progress. To main-
tain our labouriens work, we need the

Burket, sole heir. aug. 22-2m.

RELIGIOPS services will be held in the
Church of the Inearnatiou in this playe
on to-morrow. Rev. U. Henry Heil-
man of Mechanicsburg Pa. will officiate.

THE mud-slinging of the election cam-
paign does riot speak well 'for the re-
eonrces of the parties 'engaged in it.
E ivy aml hatred and defamation do
not, settle principles.

Tmu weather has been most favour-
able for the husking and housing of the
corn, and the crop being 80 thoroughly
ripened, we are not likely to hear ac-
counts of its spoiling this season.

- TOE frosts kill the leaves, the rain ex-
pands their stems, and the wind brings
them to the ground, their preeence on
the footwalks makes the walking dan-
gerous, remove them as soon as possible.

•
THOSE who have choice lots of corn,

should secure them for planting .next
spring; of course good corn is abundant,
but then comparatively few, exercise
the providence to make it available
when needed.

Tian Hagerstown Globe says that at trie
fair last week 'there were "sixty-five
special polic.e, in ateldition to the regular
force, and not a pickpocket arrested.
The wholesale raid made by pickpockets
will tend to keep away some persons in
the future,"

WE hav,e received a copy of the Frick
Company's Catalogue of their Machines.
It is a splendidly executed piece of ty-
pography and reflects the 'highest credit
upon the printers ; it is from the press
of the Keystone Gazette, Waynesboro',

G. W. WEAVER & Sox, Gettysburg,
Pa., announce to the readers of this pa-

that their system of doing busiuess,
which is One Price Cash to all, enables
them to sell at a closer profit than stores
doing a credit business and, having had
an extensive experience in the whole-
sale dry goods business, they know how,
when and where to Imuy. Goods well
bought are half sold, is an adage verifi-
ed in their establishment. It will pay
you to visit them.

Gunning Accident.

A NSA mt.'s, 3141., Oct. 26.—L. Disney,
a resident of Prince George's Co., form-
erly of Anne Arundel, was killed yes-
terday whilst gunning for squirrels, lie
was one of a party of three when a
squirrel was wounded. All rushed to
get the squirrel, when the hammer of
the gun of one of the party struck a
stump ; the gun was. discharged, the
contents entering the neck, blowing
nearly the side of Disney's face off and
killing him instantly. Disney was a
young man and unmarried.—Star.

Large Potatoes,

Mr. C. E. Stouffer of the Funkstown
District, left at the Mei/ office Tuesday
a Peerless Irish potato-12 of whieh lie
says, fill a half bushel tub. These po-
tatoes of which Mr. Stouffer has a large
crop, were raised muter straw. He
plainest them in .Tame and covered the
patch six inches deep. This kept the
ground moist through the drouglit and -
reedered cultivatlon unnecessary. The
yield was very large. Mr. Stouffer says
that some verities of potatoes such as
mammoth Pearl cannot be raised in
this way. It is ast economical way to
raise potatoes aid must be improving to
the land to keep it shaded through the
summer.

Do net use laudanum for your baby
when sick, but lire Dr. Pull's Baby
Syrup. Price ..25
Americans lead the world in fast eat-

ing. This has made dyspepsia a nation-
al disease. Remember Dr. Bull's Balti-
more Piliseure dyspepsia.
If your horse is suffering from loss of

vital energy give him Day's Horse Pow-
(der for several days.

Boy at Home.

Don't go abroad to purchase your
goods when you can get them at home.
Deal with those you know, and are sure
will make good their representations.
Be not deluded, by notices and adver-
tisements you read in city papers, prom-
ising impossible bargains. The tricks
of trade never end. Encourage those
who work to create and maintain home
enterprise. Subscribe and pay for your
home paper, and use your influence for
its prosperity.

Class's.

THE Examiner says the first district of
Maryland Chassis, will hold a Sunday-
school and Church Work Convention,
in Trinity Reformed Church, Adams-
town, this county, November 11th, 12th
and 13th. Rev.G.H.Martin,D.D., Revs.
T.F.Hoffmeir, H. I. Comfort, A.Shulen-
berger, S.. 31. Hench, E. R. Eschbach,
D. D., of this county, and Revs. M. L.
Firor, of Baltimore, and C. F. Sontag, of
Washington, D. C., will be present and
take part in the discussion of the various
topics 'resented.

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.

The wedding of Rey. George B. Resser
of Lebanon, Pa., and Miss Grace :trotter,
which took place on Wednesday last at
the "Church of the Incarnation," was
one of the most brilliant affairs of the
kind that has occurred in Emmitsburg
for many a year ; about two hundred in-
vitations having been issued. The
church was elaborately and tastefully
decorated for the ()evasion, with grow-
ing flowers and plants, autumn leaves,
ferns and goldenrod. An arch and
canopy of leaves and goldenrod, from
the centre of which, a ball composed of
w.mite flowers was suspended, were
the first to arrest attention on entering
the church ; the baptismul font, pulpit
and readihg desk, were all decorated to
correspond, whilst, stands filled with
growing flowers, were arranged on eith-
er side of the altar, on which flowers
also bloomed ; on the wall at the buck of
the chancel, an artistic arangement of
ferns with the words, "May God's bless-
ing rest upon you," completed the dec-
orations which shed a beauty and charm
over the solemn and impressive mar-
riage service. The church was crowded
with friends and relatives of the bride
and gromen, and others attraeted there
to witness the interesting ceremony.
Precisely at 12 o'clock the (again eound-

ell the opening mites of Mentielssolin's
wedding-march, and the party entered
the church. First, the special friends
and assistants of the bride, Miss Stella
McBride with Miss Jennie Newcomer,
Misses Carrie and Mabel Mater, and

iss AnnieslIellride with Miss Nellie
Reynolds, then two little girls, Misses
SsIlie and Anna Annamas bride's maids,
carrying baskets of flowers, the hide
and groom bringing up the rear. The
rump, of course in the conventional

black dress, and the twills. representing
the full idea that the name suggests to
every mind, in a dress of white cash-
mere, en traine, trimmed with satin rib-
bon and orauge blo.4soms, time illu-
sion veil fastened with diamonds,
orange blossoms covering head and face
and falling to her feet.
The ceremony performed IT the

brother of the bride, Rev. I. 31. Motter,
.,1 lVayneshoro', Pa., assisted by Rev.
A. S. Weber, of Westminster, was im-
pressive in time extreme, and the re-
sponses were made by both the con-
tracting parties, clearly and distinctly.
A lunch was served at the home of

the bride, to the guests in the house,
who had come from a distance together
with those who had assisted in the cer-
emony, and immediately after a recep-
tion given to the numerous friends, to
whom invitations had been extended.
All the rooms on the lower floor of the
house, having been handsomely decor.-
ated with flowers and other ornaments,
were thrown open to guests, the win-
dows being closed and all parts of the
house illuminated with artificial light,
presenting a brilliant and animated
scene.
From the parlor, where the bride and

groom received their friends, the
guests passed into an adjoining room to
partake of refreshments, which were ;
temptingly arranged and gracefully I
served, and after doing all possible jut-
tice, to the good timings offered them, I
crossed the hall into an opposite room
where coffee was served, and thence to
the adjoining room in which the pres-
ents were displayed to their admiring
gaze. These consisted of almost every
thing a bride could wish for, in the way
of costly, beautiful* and useful articles, I
not least among which, was a tempting
display of bank notes and gold pieces.
The newly married couple started

away on the afternoon train for a short
trip, followed by the good wishes of
hosts of friends, the shoe full of rioe
being thrown after them of course, to
ensure good luck' and prosperity.

. THE November number of time Ameri-
can Agriculturist, is accompanied by it
supplement. which in outside appear-
ance, is almost as large and attractive as
the periodical itself ; it is properly illus-
trated and contains descriptions of pre-
miums offered to those who obtain new
subscribers to the work. The number
is full as usual of directions for work
during the month in whitb it is neces-
sary to make the final preparetions for
whiter, which on # farm is of the great-
est importance as hearing on th.e success
of the coming years' work,. Fruits,
flowers, vegetables, live-stock, (sere of
farm ireplements, mess, together with
much interesting reading matiter, swipes
and inaisy things that will be appreciat-
ed in the family. Amps-jean .Agrieelter-
ist, N. Y.

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date Oct.
20, 1885 reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitors of Patens, Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free.
B. S. Benson, Baltimore, Surface-con-

denser.
A. William and J. H. Leonhard, Wa-

verly, Lumber-wagon.
Margret Smith, Baltimore, Hat Or

Bonnet supporter.

A Cure at Last.

Ely's Cream Balm goes more directly
than any other catarrh remedy to the
seat of the disease, and has resulted in
more: cures here than all others.—
Willseebarre, Pa., Leader.
My son, aged nine yeary, was afflicted

with catarrh, the use of Ely's Cream
Balm effected a complete cure.—W. E.
Hammen, Druggist, Easton, Pa.
John H. Moonshower, Dr. and Mrs.

Neal, Mrs. Emma J. Speak, Miss Amen-
d Toapper.

Purchase of the Orphans' Home.

The trustees of the Home for Orphans
and Friend1( 83 Children, Hageis own,
have purchased of Mr. David Long, for
the sum of $5,000, the building which
has been occupied for the past couple
years as a Home, situate on South Poto-
mac street. This property will be oc-
cupied permanently as • an institution
for the care of orphans, for which it is
particularly suited. This action of the
trustees is highly commendable and
calls for the co-operation in their labors
of all charitably disposed persons in the
c,anniunity.—Webe.

WILLIE KIRK aged thirteen years, son
of -Geo. girk, Esq., residing at Sandy
Hook, this county, entered a field nun -
day to drive the cows from pasture.
While in the field lie was chased by a
young bull. The bull threw the lad to
flue ground and injured itiin so badly
with his horns that the little sufferer
died Thursday night. The bull was
owned by Mr. William Clark. The ani-
mal had been kepecheined in the stable
all summer on account of his being so
cross land unmanageable. Time sad or-
currenye cast a glom dyer the entire
community.—Webe.

Ra; id Transit.

The Westminster Adrocate of last Sat-
urday says : Mr. John H. Cunningham
of this city, made a remarkable runt on
his bicycle last Sunday, considering the
hilly eendition of the country traveled.
lie left Westminster at 9 A. 31. and
went by Uniontown, Middleburg and
Ladiesburg, to Frederick, returning by
the same route, and reaching home at
7 P. M. Three-quarters of an hour
were spent at Middleburg and one hour •
at Frederik. Time distance traveled
was about 70 miles, and the riding
was 81 hours.

time

Important to Housekeepers.

G. W. Weaver &, Son, Gettysburg, Pa.,
show a beautiful line of Nottingham

tGas Plant Leased.

Not a few ,of ,our people were surpris-
ed last Friday to learn thatilte plant of
both the Isabella aud Citizens' Gas
Companies had been lea,sed for a term
of years by the 'American Gaslight and
Fuel Company et Philadelphia, Pa:
The negotiations were very quietly con-
ducted, and until all mattem were ar-
ranged there was no knowledge a time
lease by persons outside of the compa-
nies. The new company will take pos-
session November 1, and, we understand
will, for the present, supply gess front
the old works. It is their purpose,
however, to erect new works, and man-
ufacture what is known as water gas.
One set of the present mains are to be
used to furnishing heat for houses which
will be a feature of the operati0118 of the
American Company.—Uniest.

PERSONALS.

The following peasons were in atten-
dance at the wedding of Miss Grace
Motter :
Mrs. Mark, of Gettysburg, Pa. ; Miss

Jennie Newcomer, Funkstown, Md. ;
Miss Nellie Reynolds, Shepherdstown,
W. Va. ; Dr. Rinehart and family, Friz-
zlesburg, Md. m Miss Greenawalt, Leb-
anon, Pa. ; Rev. A. S. Weber, Weetinin-
ster, 31(1. ; Dr. and Mrs. Rhinedollar,
Taneytown ; Mr. A. A. Hack, Balti-
more ; Mr. and Misses 1tesser, Waynes-
boro ; Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Motter, Tan-
evtown ; Mr. J. C. Martin, Waynes- !
boro ; Dr. and Mrs. Wolff and daughter
Gettysburg ; Mrs. P. Grabill Mel daugh-
ter, Mayberry ; Misses Mary 31. and
Ennna B. Motter, Williamsport, Md.
Mrs. Martha Danner, returned home

after a visit of four weeks among her
relatives at Gettysburg, York, Pa.,
Taneytown, and near Bridgeport, Md.
Mrs. Danner is in her 84th year, she
spent one day seeing the sights at Round
Top.
Mr. W. K. Sutton, of Baltimore is in

town.
Miss Carrie Lewis, Mrs. Corlion and

Miss Sallie Corbon, of Danville, Va.,
are visitimeat Mrs. Fraley's.

Tables Turned.

For the second time the Mystics and
Reveres struggled for honors on the
College diamond, on Friday last. About
two o'clock the clubs and their enthusi-
iambi graced the field with their presence.
Before the game the Mystics were in the
fn •st of spirts frollick'ng an ainbulieg
like so many sheep, flushed up, no
doubt, with the knowledge of their
former victory and in ecstasies at the
thought of another. But anyone rest-
ing their "optical luminaries" on the
faces of the Reveres, would perceive ev-
ery freckle, on every face, quivering
W1111 "grim determination." That de-
termination showed itself throughout
he game and time Reveres won. When
the Reveres forged ahead the greatest
excitement prevailed. The playing of
both "batteries" was grand. Murry did
the best batting and accepted the only
chance offered him. The score :

3eItTlcs.lace curtains in ecru and white at $1.25
to $4.00, window cura mm ne-0, at 15, 25  
and 35 cents a yard, curtain screen 40 111.eeen.,i(s 
inches wide, 12+ cseits, curtain poles 5 ea. tian,'11)P
feet long with rings and brackets coin- trA,2bs. 
complete, cherry 50 cents, ebony and Ink% al; 
gilt 75 cents, opaque felt blinds superior Echeaynerisa,
in every respect to oil—in plain 371 ets., sturray. rt 
Dado 50 cents, King fixtures complete,
for Lambrequins, &e. Wool felt all
colors 2 yards wide $1.00. Two faced
Cantons best 22 cents, Fringe 15 to 25
cents. A full Line of housekeeping Dry
Goods.

Chunk Ainers.
The General Council of the Lutheran

Church of the United States, while in
session at Philadelphia, last week adopt-
ed the "Common Order of Service," for
the entire Lutheran Church of the Unit-
ed States. This service has been com-
piled front time old German service of
the church by' a joint committee repre-
senting the various synodical bodies of
the Lutheran church. It had already
been adopted by the general synod at
its last meeting at Harrisburg, and now
only remains to be adopted by the gen-
eral synod south, when it will become
the standard service of the Lutheran
Church throughout the country.
The Potomac Synod of the Reformed

Church was in session at Chambersburg
last week, over 140 ministers being pre-
sent from the churches of Seuthern
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, W.
Virginia and North i Carolina. Rev. J.
Spangler Keefer, D. D. of Hagerstown,
was elected president; Elder Henry Wirt
of Hanover, vice-president, and Rey. J.
D. Miller, of Martinsburg, secretary.
The evening sermon was delivered by
Itev.Wm. Rupp,of Manchester, Md. The
committee appointed at the last confer-
ence to report on the subject of "di-
vorce" passed resolutions condemning
the present lax divorce laws and declar-
ed adultery only as a valid ground of
divorce, and that the ineocent party
alone should be entitled to againatarry.
The committee on ministerial necrology
report that not a single death had oe,eur-
red in the synod during the year. The
Tri-Synodic Board of Missions was ad-
vised to try to recover reseatepense from
tho United States for damages done to
one of their churches at Winchester,
Va., by the Union troops.. Rev. William
E. nay has been commissioned mission-
ary to Japan and wiIlsih Nov. 10. Misses
Lizzie Poorbatigh and IiIimoy Ault, of
Littlestown, were appointed to take
charge of a female seminary in Japan.
The debt of the Publication Board has
been reduced and the board is in a
flourishing condition. 'Me committee
appointed at the last synod to secure
$35,000 for the endowment of a theolog-
ical professorshipat Lancaster, reported
that they had secured $7,000 lower& it
and would eventuelly raise the required
amount. Mercersbing WAS chosen as
the place for holding the next meeting
and October 1886 as the date. It will be
the fiftieth enniversary of the foutuiing
of Marshall College and the Theological
Seminary at that place,
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REVERES.

IIIITSPO A E

MeGarrity, p..... 4 2 2 2 3 14 1
  4 4 I 2 15 4 2

Adams, 2b  4 1 1 2 2 0 2
Smith, rt.  ml 0 0 0 4 0 1
Eyre. ss  3 0 0 0 0 0 0
McCoy, lb  4 2 1 2 I 1 1

lib   4 1 1 1 1 0 0
Riely. If   3 0 0 0 1 0 1
Tuna-r, cf  4 i 1 1 I 0 0 1

33 j 11 7 10 27 1t1 9

SCORE BY INNINGS.

eLmas. 1 213 45 6 78•91T1

Mveries   s 1 2 m.1 o 2 311
REVERES  siso mom 0 0 0 0 

1 
9. _

Earned. runs—Reveree, 4. 'Mystics, 3.
Two base hits—Campbell, 31eCarty and
Eyre. Struck out—Mystics 14—Reveres
14. Thne of game, 2 hours and 10 min-
utes. Umpire, McCoy.

DR. J. SHELTON liCKENZIE.

°enlist and Optleinn,

Graduate of the University of Edinburg,
College of opthalmology, and Royal Eye
infirmary has opened an office, in the
Telephone Exchange Building, East
Patrick street, Frederick, where he may
be consulted by those suffering front
disease or any difflcumhty of their eves.

!Dr. ll'Kenzie has made a special glad),
of diseases of the eve and haying had
an active practice-of ten years in Europe
and A merica believes he can successfully
Combat the diseases which are so de-
structive to thill delicate organ. All ex-
auninadions are made with the opthal-
moseope and other scientific instruments
used in modern opthalmology. A cor-
rect diagnosis is made of (math person's
case and an aeetwate statement given of
the exact condition. of their eyes. In
functional diseases of the eves, where
glasiaes. are indicted, the doctor cuts
grinds and adjusts them for efteh person
thus insuring,. perfect vision, ease and
comfort to the wearer. These glasses
are free front the imperfections usually
found in glasses, viz : Mud specs,
cracks, thews, waves, blisters, etc. They
are made from pure quartz, very white
and as transparent as the pureet spring
water. These goods are mast put on sale
in the Kb ops. They awe only ground
and fitted to order. Thememeh; Alf peo-
ple who are suffering with their eyes
from (seer lachrymation, pain "seer time
eye end through time globe, adult heav-
iness tif. the eye itself, a immorbid feeling
as though there were' eand imbedded in -
the enusms membranes. of the lids very
sensible to light and air awl a deare to
partially close the eyes., or an incipient
u uthentnati n in the globe of lids.
These and great many more troubles
may be eited which can beet:direly over-
come if the person so afflicted will con-
sult an eettlist who understands phys-
ical and physiological optics, the laws
of light, refraction, etc. There are very
few cases of eyes or visioe but can lie
brought to approximate nearly normal
vision with properly adlusted glassk.
Testhnonials of the moat substantial
character. -Cases treated since the Doc-
tor lias beenimu town can he readily as-
certained 'by any person who Will take
time44.48.7115b-lley,to inquire. Office hours
from 7 9 to a. 12 to 5 and :6 to p.8 .m.

•GunifIng neadenti.

Epidemics are manifold, they an not
al ways .restrict ed to (liseameg ; they emu e
in the forms of crime, eeciall disorders ;
accidents, cec., just now the -acsidents
front gunniug claim attention; warn-
ings often avert (Jaeger. In thew cases
the record includes the death •of the
victim of the careleseness. Strange as
it may be, familiarity with danger breeds
negligence in the use of dangerous timings
The living can take heed through the
sad end of time dead. The man with a
loaded gun.earries his own or his com-
panion's life in his hands ; can lie then
intermit the caution that will ensure
safety?

House-Cleaning.

It requires judgment to clean up the
house properly; a deliberate plan, prop-
erly milled out will be most effective.
A little at a time should be the motto.
No rush, no hurrying along, you have a
given number of rooms to attend to.
Po as mueli as you can comfortably in
one Liss', and take your time with each;
one as niev suit your, convenience.
Thus doing, needless fatigue may be av-
oided and the whole work be accom-
plished in comfort without the general
disorder and bodily distress whie1:. too
often attends the trying, yet necessary
work. In this way a house may be
cleaned, and only those engaged in the
work have knowledge of its progress.

_
THURSDAY morning of last week a

gang of pickpockets who had been
working the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road trains going to the Hagerstown
Frir went to Greencastle for the pur-
pose of boarding the crowded cars.
While waiting at the depot they began
their work. One of them Wake detected
in the act and seized by his victim,
Christian Hager, who held Um until
assistance came. Hite accomplice, to
whom Ilager's pocket-book had been
passed, was pursued by the crowd, over-
taken and arrested. Two other nim-
ble-fingers were arrested and the whole
party Watt taken to Chambersburg and
committed to jail. On the persons of
the culprits were found the pocket-books
of Lewis Krumrine and George 'Wolf,
both of Gettysburg.—Er.

The Country Newspaper.

The Springfield Union, speaking of
the local newspaper, says :
'There is no better guidebook for a

country town than its local newspaper.
A glance at it almost any week is sure
to reveal whether the town is a dead-
and-alive place, or a bustling, enterprise
lug community. The local bilminessl
mneuu use it to eommunieate with the
people, and the paper's minute accounts
of loyal happenings keeps alive an inter-
est in divers matters of home growth
and improvement, which could not oth-
erwise be fostered. The country week-
ly should be well sustained wherever it
is established. It is a public benefit as
certainly asany business enterprise in
the place. There may be weeks in time
year when the reader thinks his paper
dull, but that is not always the editor's
fault. There may be weeks in the year
wheif a single copy may be worth a
whole years' subscription."

From the Hanover Citizen.

The latest swindler, who wants the
farmer to oblige him by signing some-
thing, is the man with a remonstrance
against heavy taxes. The signature, of
course, is destined to turn up later on
the business end of at prommiesory note.
We advise our farmer friends to be on
the l000kout for such swindlers and pre-
pare themsevles with a good hickory
club. If they are visited by strangers
who want them to sign papers they
should make good use of their clubs.
While attending to some shifting

work at Littlestown Wednesday, Samu-
el Warfel, a brakeman on time railroad,
was struck by the engine, had his col-
lar-bone and a number of ribs broken,
sustaining, also, perhaps internal injur-
ies. He was taken to his home in Col-
umbia, where he has a wife and chil-
dren. The unfortunate man was very
recently struck by an overhead bridge
near Frederick. Dr. Allellian was call-
ed to his assistance.

ED.

RESSER—MOTTER.—In the Church
of the Incarnation at Emmitsburg, en
Wednesday, October 28th, 1885, by Rev.
I. 31. Metter of Waynesboro', Pa., as-
sisted by Rev. A. S. Weber, of West-
minster, Md., Rev. George B. Resser (it
Lebanon, Pa., to 31iss Grace Metter,
youngest daughter of Lewis 31. Metter,
Esq.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
-

A Fru, stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-maule work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe.
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and ,Isew

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the. Saint', 111141 has 111W:it's On
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. fel) 8-If.

-NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
• 0e-roes:it 13th, 188.5.
Time Co-partnership heretofore exist-

ing between James Hickey and Felix
A. Diffendal, partners trading under
the firm name of Hickey and Diffendal,
is dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons inbebted to the late firm are re-
quested to make immediate settlement,
as we are anxious to dose the hooks.

JAMES F. I('KEY,
FELIX A. DIFEENDAL.

The undersigned hai-ing suoceeded to
the busi»ess of time ale lye firm, will con-
tinue time tobacco and cigar business at
the old stand in Emil muitsbure, Md.
Thanking the public for the lotrt wage
given time late firm, f respectfuly

Its continuanee Sel II1V behalf.
JAMES P. 111CKEN.-.

Oct. Iii, 1885..

LA !" I WiazaitEita.

I\ sereAD Ilf.Ja.I.FICATES and
all kinds of IAN I) WV WI l..mngiml 14110 gold.
SUSPENDED EN? IiIES. LA NI PATENT amma
IsEssioN ease,; attended tr.. Correspondence
udieited. A. A. Thomas A one wtt -rv-at-La
Room 25, St. Cloud lald'g, Watiloingtoti

nag PAPER mnv fmnrs on alma'
Al, P. 9o,c.: at c.i's New.paik

Advertising BuresuelOSpruee Sr.. where ruiverttsIn 7
WIltraCIP AULt.Y mealasiolor.i.AXWIVW _NOAH.

"The Grcatest: Purr! on Earth tor i.n.ii." win
relieve mon) quick tit than any other !Mown rem-

edy: Rheumatism, '
Swellings,' fititr , itruMes,, '
Burns, 

seald,‘' a 
TAmll

go, Pleurisy, litres, ease-metes ,
Backache, Quinsy, Sore 1111.Mitt,
Seiatiert, Wounds, I iontlaelin,
Toothache, Sprains, t

eLt. a bottle. Sold by ell
druggist-I. Caution.- -.Tlet gen

7.4t411ZC WO. rtiltistered Trade-Mark, and inn.
u nu ...tali-alien Oil i,tirs our,

far-similo stantitim ...A,. C.. Mt-yen Zs. bolo
Proprietors, llaltintore,"-Mil., Um S.ad.

0111111111R1,111111111111"Pri

DR. BULL'S cum sYRGP
For the cure of Coughs, COlds;Hoarto-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchial,
Whooping Cough, Incipient (Con-
sumption, and for the reli,f of
sumptive persons in advanced ntagcs
of the Disease. For Salo lay all.larna-
gists. Price, 25 twits.

P UBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of a decree, passed by 't
'ircuit Court for Frcdt-rii-k'('siuiis

as a Court of Equity in No. 5(87 eq uit
in said Court, the endersigiesi ae Trus-
tee will sell at Public Sale

Monday, Xorember 1883.

at 2 o'clock, P. in., at time premises nt w
occupied by Mrs. Lydia A. Feeser, the
following real estate of which Jaye',
Feeser, died, seized and mos.sesseel, natali-
ty : The farm situated in Emmitsbure
District, Frederick County, Marylant',
along the public road leading from the
Town of Emmitsburg to Littlestowi .
Penna., about three miles east Of the
former place, on which 3frs. Lydia A.
Feeser n w resides, and adjoining handl
of Samuel G. Older, George W. Line,
James M. Neely, and tAliers. Said farm

'is improved with
2 GOOD, TWO-STORY WEATHER-

BOA PET) LOG HOUSES !
with barn, stable, washhouse, wagon-
sites], &c. It is under good fencing, It
well supplied with water, and has a
number of thriving yomer fruit trees.

. The farm contains
76 ACRES, 2 ROODS AND 17 SQUARE

PERCHES !
1)f land, more or less.
Terms of de as persrril ed in the de. row'.

—One-third of the purehase money t )
be paid in cash on the day of sale

' 
or o

the ratification thereof by the Court,
the residue in two equal annual pay-
ments, the purchaser or purchasers giv-
ing his, her or their notes with mei/siv-
e(' security, and bearing interest femme
the day of sale. When the whole pur-
chase money has been paid the deed

WAll the expens(:4will be executed.
of conveyancing to be paid by the iser-
chaser or purehasers.

EUGENE L. 11071r11:81;t,,e.
Oco. 31-4t.

0. ROADS..
IVIIEREAS, Willia111 Metter, William

II. Mutter and other citizens of Freder-
ick Ceunty, aft mresa id, after having giveim
thirty days notice of their inteetion it)
do Si, as required by law, have petition-
ed the County Cemmissioners of Freder-
ick County te open a public Road, com-
mencing for the same, at the divisional
line between the farms of James P.
Martin and the heirs of Sainuel Morre
son, or near that point on the public
road leading to Maxell's Mill, and ex-
tending thence to a point on the. Dry
Bridge road, near time forks of the
Brueeville road at. Mr. Harner's farm in
Eminitsburg District.
Now, notice is hereby given to all

pereons and parties concerned, and to
the public, that we, the undersigned
Examiners, will meet at theist:we ef 'be-
ginning on the farm of James I'. Martin
aforesaid,on Wednesday the 18th day of
November, 1885, at 9 o'clock, a. m.,
will proceed to examine and detern ine
whether or not the public ceinvenienye re
quires that the said road shall be op ned
and if upon examination we should 1,e
of opinion and so determine in our•
judgment, that the public convenient e
requires the said road to be opened, we'
will proceed to open the same agreeable
to ourcommission and the code of Pub-
lic General Lames in stud t cases mat le anti
provided and will continue in the
execution of said cominission from day
to dav if necessary, until the same shall
have .been fully eompleted.

JOHN SLUSS,
LEWIS SE. MOTTEII,
SINGLETON DORSEY,

ExFreeholders in Frederick feuanitldy,nmeertsti
not interested nor lielding lands tbscaugh
which said road 1.4j,roposed to pass.
oet 10-tit

M. E. Adelsberger.

NE
F. A. Adeltberge.

l'IRM

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed will firm a co-partnered/is) under
the firm mane of'
M. E. ADELSBERGER & SON.,
dating from Septewlwr bit, 1885, :eel

will continue the

TINWARE and STOVE
business at the old stantl iii Filen itsleire.
Thanking the public fer the liberal ma-
tron:age extended in the ast, 5w ft,
speetfully solieit its continuammee With
the new firm. Respectfulle,

31. E. .11)ELSBERGER

N()T.i.C11:1.
_111 persons indebted term. :nesse ; nest-

ed to make immediate pay-seem, as I am
an x ious et) settle up me red business.

Respectfully
te, 27-8Z).

ESTRAY NOTICE. 
1\70110E is 'hereby givese:t bet ( n or

- about the 13(1 (lay .of oeteber, in-
stant, the subscrilmer 11..p•sjlis'Ir:
1110 ,11 his clIc!oslireS a Rol 011,1 iVIm it;
spotted voling (*ow', with horns, ti •
(iw! e of the :!' ; t de er bed VOW
l'illeSlvd to) (4660 iorWard,
Day cluirgeS ID0 a1 tke Imer awns-.

A 1)1 sL P1117S 11. IIN Fie
1,iving 011 tile ,11111COVille neat- .sle"

Dry Ilridge.
Einumitsburg, Oct. 31-21.
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Agricultural.

Keep a Record of Your Wbrk.

Every young farmer should have
a small book conveniently placed
near where there is a light, and ev-
ery night before going to bed be
should write down in it a few, a.
very few of the occurances on the
farm, that have taken place during
the past twenty-four hours. If he
has the coourage to ask the other
members of the family to remind
hint of what has occurred, he Will
be tibi to preserve some interesting
and valuable items that would
otherwise be lost. The little items
of record will be particularly valu-
able when they refer to the live
stock, :as for instance, births, deaths
:and :service, the date of cows being
dried off, evidence of sickness, and
if possible, amount of milk given
and butter made from it. Items of
these important facts will be read
and reread with the deepest interest
after the lapse of any considerable
time, such as six or eight months.
.One never tires of items of compari-
son, while they are of the greatest
.educating value to young men.—
"They teach the young to reason
.about these things and to value facts
in preference to the ordinary farm-
.ers method of guesswork. —Da ry-
Man.

-4 •
*.

Care of limplements.

• One of the greatest taxes impos-
ed upon farmers is, caused by the
neglect of their implements when
not in use. This is -a crying evil ;
yet how many overlook the conse-
quences of their imprudence !
There are several easy ways to pre-
vent rusting of plows and cultiva-
tors, and to keep the teeth bright.
One is to give them a coat of thick
limevvash as soon as they are brought
in from the field ; another is to
dissolve an ounce of resin in four
ounces of linseed oil, and while bat
mix this with a quart of kerosene
and stir well. This is laid on to
smooth iron with a paint brush:
Another way is to dissolve an ounce
of camphor in some turpentine and
add this. to fenr owes of lard and
one ounce of pulverized black lead
or stove polish, and mix well.—
This may be rubbed on with a rag.
To remove rust from plows or tools
nothing is better than. a mixture of
half a pint of oil- of Vitrol wired
slowly into a (plait of water, and
apply this to the. rusted metal.
Wash off with water.

An Unexpected Cure.

The Western Medical Reporter
says that a grocer who had an aged
and disabled horse wished to get rid
of Min' by as painless a death as
possible, and gave him forty grains
of morphine. having made prepa-
rations for the funeral, the grocer
proceeded to the stable, where, to
his astonishment, Ile found the
horse in excellent spirits, and eat-
ing his oats with his former habi-
tual haste, so as to be ready for the
early trip to market. Opium is
said to have been used successfully
in India for many years in reliev-
ing horses from the consequences of
Old age and overwork.
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B. F. FERGUSON, Esq., King's
Bridge, Pa., says he has been using
Powell's Fertilizers for the past
six years, and they have given en-
tire satisfaction, lie has used more
of the Prepared Chemicals than any
other brand because they pay bet-
ter, and never fail to give a good
prop of clover. Tested with high
priced fertilizers they have yielded
as much grain and given a much
better set of grass to follow. Brown
Chemical Co., manufacturers, Bal-
timore, Md.

TuE more of the produce of our
farms that is reduced to a concen-
trated form, instead of being ship-
ped or sold in its bulky or crude
state, the greater the opportunities
for profit.* Grass, corn, rye and
oats, fed in connection with tur-
nips, beets, carrots, etc., should be
converted into butter, cheese or
meat, which not only permits of
better prices, but lees the ma.-
nure for the land,

Raas have a great aversion to the
odor of the chloride of lime, and
when mixed with water and poured
into the holes through which the
, rats pass, they tonally vacate their
haunts. This mixture is harmless,
does not kill the rats, but drives
them away.
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lAM PIMA K mite 1svit't strong
vinegar is .said (to snake a paint for
mar k in g sheep that will not injure
the wool and will remaiii for a year.

Miscellaneous.

The Old, Old Story.

Country people are always in
search of bargains. Auction sales
in the cities attract a good many
farmers, who come with their wives
to look after bargains in furniture
and horses. They look over the
list of auctions and find that a gen-
tleman who is about to go to Eu-
rope, offers his splendid furniture
and carpets for sale. Hero is a
chance for bargains. The farmer's
wife takes her husband—and his
pocket-book—and goes to see the
handsome furniture • sacrificed. Ev-
ery bid she Makes is raised by a stout
man with a red bottle nose, hand-
somely colored and knobbed all ov-
er by ruin. The lady wonders why
this man wants every thing she
wants, and sets her mind on beat-
ing him. every time—"the nasty,
red-nosed thing." She gets mad ;
"her dander's up," so to speak;
and she gets all she wanted, and a
great deal more, in spite of the re-
monstrances of her scared husband.
"Well," she says, "Mrs. Jones will
open her eyes now when she sees the
blue satin parlor set, and the best
bedroom set, and the gorgeous car-
pets." The good woman finds to
her sorrow that the goods never
were owned by any gentleman gone
to Europe, but are trashy rubbish,
stuck together with glue ; the blue
satin is cotton and fades all out,
and the carpets are mere "skins."
It is all bogus. This trick is play-
ed every day, and: the red-nosed
man is a fraud who never buys any-
thing, but makes his living by
"raising bids" day after day. Avoid
all auction rooms and horses which
are "the property of a widow whose
husband, recently deceased, was in
the trucking trade." The ungrate-
ful. city is what the old Roman poet
called it, and what was true two
thousand years ago, is true now, be-
cause human. nature is always the
same. And this is precisely why
history repeats itself in small things
as well as great. If a farmer or
country dweller goes to a city in
search of burgh's, let him or his
wife always go to a reputable store,
and never, N EVER, NEVER trust a
stranger ; or he will be sure to find
how. ungrateful the city is to the
men who feed it and. supply it with
business. —A merican Ayrieull rist
for June.
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A Petrified Umbrella.

An editor of a Westcrn paper,
who is something of a wag, 'thinks
it is just possible that his long-
missing umbrella has come to light.
lie says ;
"We learn from an English paper

that during some recent explora-
tions by a party of scientists among
the ruins of Nineveh, a petrified
umbrella was found in one of the
temples. A description of this in-
teresting relic is not given ; but if
it is a green gingham umbrella,
with a hook on the handle, it is
probably ours, for we missed one of
the kind several years ago, and just
as likely as not it may have found
its way to. Nineveh. We admit
that we cannot imagine how it
could have got there, for we have
no recollection of ever lending it to
Jonah, and the :theory that we left
it in the temple ourselves is hardly
plausible, because we do not re-
member having gone to church in
Nineveh ; and it is absurd anyhow
to suppose that the sexton of the
temple would have permitted that
umbrella to remain in the pew for
years, until it was petrified, with-
out embezzling it. Certainly, it is
very strange. We cannot account
for this umbrella ; but we are will-
ing to take it and accept the chances
of its being ours. No man shall
ever say that we shrink: responsi-
bility when it falls upon us."
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MAE E yoursel‘w nests of pleas-
anit thoughts. None of us yet
know, for none of us have been
taught in early youth, what fairy
palaces we may build of beautiful
thought, proof against all adversity.
Bright fancies, satisfied memories,
noble histories, faithful sayings,
treasure-houses of precious and
restful thoughts, which care cannot
disturb, nor pain make gloomy, nor
poverty take away from as—houses
built without hands, .for our souls
to live in.—T. Ruskin.

NEVER delay till to-morrow what
reason awl conscience tell you
ought.to be performed to-day. To-
morrow is not yours ; and though
you should live to enjoy g, you
must not overload it with D, burden
not its own.
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I have known a good old man,
who, when he heard of any one who
had committed some notorious of-
fence, was want to say within him-
self, "Ile fell to-day, so I may to-
morrow,"

Humourous.

A COLD spell—i-c-e.

DEAD heat—a cold stove.

MUST be put down—Carpets.

THE silver problem—how to get
it.

To owe is human, to pay is di-
vine.

A FACTORY for the repair of brok-
en resolutions is something that is
now badly needed.

SOME people are willing to be
good if they are well paid for it.
Others are good for nothing.

AN Omaha Omaha man advertises for a
buggy horse. What strange tastes
some people have !—Phila. Call.

THERE are two very loud colors
worn by school boys this season,
rattan and yeller, and they usually
go together.

— -

• "TitaT's a beefsteakjoke." re-
marked one of the boarders at
breakfast. "What kind of a joke's
that ?" asked the man across the
table. "Too tough to be pleasant."

TEACHER :
Ilighest in the
next to man
know, sir."
what is it ?"
shirt."
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"Yes, man comes
scale. What comcs
?" Small boy : "I
Teacher : "Well,
Small boy : "Big

"Douro's," said a despair:lig
patient to his physician. "I am in
a dreadful condition ! I can neith-
er lay nor set. Whatiliall I .do ? '
"I think you had better roost,"
was the reply.

---

"Dm the audience strike you
favorably?" was asked a young or: -
tor who had conic home from a po-i-
tical meeting. "Not very. It
would have struck me more favor:-
bly if I hadn't hind on my best suit."
"How's that ?" "Well, you see. I
can't wash the egg off."

.1 0-

A YOUNG eolilitryman had a bull-
.dog puppy which he thought highly
of. One day ha was teaching it to
"bold on," .when it seized his . fa-
ther by the nose and held on with
a vengeance. "Bear it, father,
bear it." cried the young rustic,
" 'twill be the making o' the pup."

"MA dear," implored a husband.
"will you be kind enough to sew
some buttons on my overcoat
They are nearly all off." "I am
very sorry," replied the wife, with
a look of real regret as she fastened
her bonnet on, "but the heathen
are suffering and I haven't a mo-
ment's time to spare. I am late
for the sewing society as it is."

A TII7RGLAR who attempted to en-
ter a house in Sacramento was
caught fast in the window, and the
woman armed herself with it pota-
to-masher. drew up a chair, and
sat there and tapped his head for
half an 'hour before calling the po-
lice. She said she had always just
ached to pound a man all she want-
ed to. —St. Lou is Post-Dispateh.
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WIFE. "I was very much annoy-
ed at the party last evening."
Husband. "What was the trou-
ble ?" Wife. "Why, as Mrs.—
Mrs.—what's her name, was about
introduce to me Miss—Miss—that
young lady from Boston—you know
whom I meant—Mrs.-Mrs.--,-what's
her name, said to me : 'Excuse me,
but your name for the moment has
escaped Inc.' I was too provoked
for anything."

"I UNDERSTAND that vour father
is dead, Mike," said. an askansaw
gentleman to an Irish friend.
"Yes, sor, the old gintleman has

left us. 'A foide man, yer honor.
He could stand up with the best o f
thim." •
"I haven't seen the old mar,

since he moved away from here,
some three years ago. Where was
he living when he died ?"
"lie wasn't anywhere whin

he doid, sor. lie was dead thin."
—Arkansan' Traveler.

Couldn't Get Along Without It.

Si Jackson, from the Del Valle
settlement, came to Austin not long
since and his first call wag on a
watchmaker.
"Dis bear watch has giitten sum-

fin de matter wid hit,"
The watchmaker examined it

carefally and asked how long since
it had been running.

1'114 hain't be running' for
muab den a yeah."
“Why didn't you bring it soon-

er !" -
"Bekw I couldn't get Along

widout

STETTE
CELEBRATED

The invigorating and tranquilizing op-
eration of Hostetter's Stihnach Bitters
is most powerfully developed ill casei4.of
indigestion. The first effect of this
agreeable tonic is comforting and en-
couraging. A mill glow prevades the
system, and the nervous restlessness
which characterizes the ,lisease is abated
This improvement is Ind transient. It
is not suceeede41 by the return of the
oll symptoms with superadded force, as
is always the case when umnedicated
stimulants are given for the complaint.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

TUTers
PILLS
1151221112111111E-.1011E4

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest  Medical Triumph of th• Ago:

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite, Dowels costive, Pain in
the bead, with a dull sensation in the
back part, Pain under tho shoulder.
blade, Fullness after eating, with tidily-
inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, Low apirits, with
a feeling of having neglectea some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
'PUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases,.one dose effects such a
change offeelingasto astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the A ppetite,and cause tho

body to Take on Flesh, taus the systeni is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs,it_eguiar Stool,' are
produced. Price 23e. 4.Inuring:1.y St..1V.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
GRAY HAM or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. At imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
Sent by express on receipt of $1. •
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

viçroit T.IVER S lo•it UP----t tic great
medicine for Colds, 1.i • Cr Complaint,. litood I is
eases. Dyspepsia. ..Fold Stomach and Fowl li
troubles. It is cry pleasant to nil e. Price is.1
bottle, $1 00 : se /1114e bottle. 25 emit s.

NFAN s' Er- Ow c.o'(
remedy for children. and runless, from one
old or more, for Cramps, GrUoina. Ct hI
iind Cholera Infamtuni. • i • es relie: in fromii ti
10 mina. es. Try one tot tie. Price 25 cents.
'1C .OR PAIN IIA L • --•the magic remedy

fer Toethaelie. sore Throat. Neuralgia, Frosteo•
Feet. Cholera Morlons. Cramps, Colic. Dioorrlacr,

I Dysentery. and a dead shot to the sting o of it -
1 'sets. Price 25 ;Ind 50 ('Coils per bottle.

V I clolt LINI II -the great bone and
nerve retnedy. is king over all pains. It env(' -
Neuralgia, Stiff Joints. Lunthiani Ping

'elm). Corns. Burns. etc. It is mild, lout effeclu-
il for mail or beast. Try one ',tittle. Price 25
iiil 50 eents. •
1'Iln1Olt COCO II SYlt UP awl Liver Pills

are just what families nee, no recommendation
re mired. but just is trial. l'riee 25 tents.

„•-ir"-Get a eirculer and read 11w I eithnottlals.
Never be pursuatied I/ try 141wr similar reme-

dies. u-hilt your Druggist or 51erehatit Ina y push
on you, try Vietor or none : hey lire iii the reach
o' all. Respectful Iv,
may 16-y VI ( T 10 RE )1-1,.1)IEF:. CO.

Men Think-

they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

A.17(:).1_ 1 ) 111A LA It I. A !
AND 13REATIIE TIIE SEA AIR

THE STOCKTON ACantle City. N.J.y Corner of Atlantie
and Maryland avenues, is now open. Guests are
supplied with every comftiot and convenience pos-
sible. The le,st summer hot-1 on the coast. Terms
moderate; special rates to families. KELsEY &
LEFLER, Proprietors. [Mention this paper.]

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a fino.

assortment of furniture, which is offer-
ed to the summer trade, at the very
lwest cash prices.

PARLOR
AND BED ROOM

FURNITURE

bed n.0111 Suits, Wit Ina and poplar ward-
robes, sideboards, dressing cases, bu-
reaus, wash-stands, leaf and extension
tables, chairs of all kinds, lounges mat-
tremsess, spring-bottom beds, marble-top
tables, reed nail rattan furniture, tke.

Call and examine my

Woven Wire Mattresses ! !
and whether you buy or not, it will be
cheerfully shown, and if desired, will
be taken to your home and left on trial
for a few days, and if not satisfactory,
will be removed free of charge. Over
6,000 arc in utio. 1‘iy stock of wall and
ornamental paper is well deserving of
notice. I ant also agent or the bight-

running
New , ,it.tveltit.r

Repairing neatly and p-comptly done.
Call and be convinced that I ant doing
as good wi)rk, and selling as low -as any
house in the county. Respectfully,

CHAS. J. SHUFF,
West Main St., Enunitsburg,

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
•

,-;....etner medicine known so effectu-
ally purges tlet blood of deep-seated diseases.
Millions bear testimony to its won-

derful curative effeeta.
It 1.4 a purely Vegetable Preparation,

made from the native herbs and roots of Cali-
fornia, the inedielnal properties of which are
extracted therefrmn set tliout the use of Alcohol.
It removes the cause of disease, and

the patient recovers his health.
It is the great Blood Purifier and

Life-giving Principle; a Gentle Purgative and
Tonic; a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of
the system. Never before in the history of the
world ilitS a medicine been compounded possess-
ing the plower Of VINEGAR BITTERS iD healing
the sick of every disease man I. heir to.
The Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic.

Carminative, Natritions, Laxative, Sedative,
Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Anti-Bilious, Sol-
vent, Diuretic and Tonic properties of viscoan
BITTERS exceed those of any other medicine in
the worn.
No person ran take the BITTERS accord-

ing to direetioas and remain long unwell, provi-
ded their limps are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means

' 
and the vital organs

wasted beyond the point of repair.
Bilious, Remittent, Intermittent Ind

Malarial Fevers, are prevalent throughout the
United States, particularly in the valleys of our
great rivers and their vast tributaries during the
Summer laid Autumn, especially during seasons
of minimal heat and dryness.
These Fevers are invariably accompanied

by extensive derangements of the stomach, liv r
and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a powerful influence upon these or-
gans, is absolutely necessary.
There is no cathartic for the purpose

equal to Dr. J. WALKER'. VINF.GAR BITTERS,
as it will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid
matter with which the bowels are loaded, at the
same time stimulating the secretions of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the digestive organs.
Fortify the body against disease by pn-

rifyieg all its fluids with VistsaAtt Berrsits.
No epideinic can take hold of a system thus
foIretanned.

Invigorates the Stomach and
stimulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleans-
ing the blood of all impurities, imparting lifo
and vigor to the frame, and carrying off with-
out the aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous matter from the system.
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness Thal
Taste in the Mouth, bilious Attacks. Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, are at once relieved by VINE-
GAR trrTER.s.
For Inflammatory anti Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, 1 &eases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters
have no equal. In these, as in all constitu-
tional Diseases, WALKER'S VINEGAR Li :TEES
has shown its great curative powers in the
Most obstinate and intractable cases.
Mechanical Diseases.-Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as Plumb-
ers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters. and Minos. as
they advauce in life. are subject to Paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard against this, take
occasional doses Of VINEGAR BITTEES.
Skin Diseases, Scrofula. t Rheum,

Ulcers, Swellings, Pimples Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles. Ring-worms, 'Scald-head, Sore
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, scuds. Discoloration.,
Rumors and diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dier imp aud car-
ried out of the system in abort time by the
use of the Bitters.
Pin, Tape and oilier Worms, lurk-

ing in the system of so ninny thousauds, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of medicine, no vermifuges, no anthel-
mintics, will free the system from worms like
VINEGAR BITTERS.
Measles, Scarlet Fever, Mumps.

Whooping C'ough, and all children
. 
s diseases

may be made less severe by keeping the
bowels open with mild doses of the I:liters.
For Female Complkylints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, this Bitters has
noegu 
Cleanse 

the v
Mated Blond winn

its impurities burst. through the skin in Erup-
tions or Sores; cleanse it when obstructed
and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it
Is foul; your feelings will tell you when, and
the health of the system will follow.

C011nitn11011 Give the Fitters a t rial.
It will speak for itself. One bottle is to 1•etter
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy adver-

Usefroitentad each bottle are full directions
printed in different languages.
H. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
San Francisco, Cal., Ant 528, 530 & 532 Washington

St., Cur. Char.ton st., New York.

Sold by all Dealers and l3ruggists.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the•Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellent's' alnUe Ii ave attained
an
I-NTI-IN'TIASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establiiThes them as to in
TONE,

TOUCH,

WORK MA NSIT IP &

D1TR A RI [ATV.
Erery Piano Frilly lliirrioted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, vomprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MARES,

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE Si CO.,

204 & 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. MISTER
—.1 N D—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

W.A.W4CJE-IF:S.

HEbp.

for working people. Send 10 cents
,..thao, and we will mail you free
a royal. value sample box of goods
that will put you in the Way of
making inore money in to few days

than you ever thought possible at any business.
4%apital not required. You van live at home and
work in spare time only, or all the time. All
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50
cents to $5 easily earned every evening. That
all who want work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer : To all who are
not well satisfied we will send $1 t o pay for the
trouble of writing us. Full particulars, direc-
tions, etc., sent free. Immense pay absolutely
sure for all who start at once. Don't delay. Ad-
dress Srussos & Co., Portland, Maine.

Fresh Meat!
THE undersignod will continue the

Butchering business in its several
branches. My customers will be suppli-
ed with the la-st of fresh
BEEF, MUTfON, VEAL, PORK, .&C.,
in season

' 
and the sante will be deliver-

ed to customers on every

TUESDAY AND.SATURDAY

morning. By strict intent ion to business
and an earnest aim to give full satisfac-
tion, I hope not only to retain Illy pre -
eat customers, but to add many others
to their munber. Respectfully,

JOHN A. HORNER.

IL'11.1E

inntitzbutg Cljurnitit.

IS PUBLISIIED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.00 a Year in Advance-1f

not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless -
at the option of

the Editor.

gog

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates---$1.00 per
inch for one insertion,
and 2-5 cents for each
subsequent in
Spe,ial rotes to regu-
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.
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JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job
in all Colors,

such as Cards,Cliecks,
Receipts, Circulars,

Notes,- Book
Work,

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads.

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to
accommodate both in price and

quality of work.- Orders by mail
will receive prompt atttentiOn.

Prices furnished 011
application.

S.ALIE MILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

,S".1.1/TEL MOTTE.R, Publisher,

KM:MT:SKIM, MARYLAND.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm

Crosse Ile, Wayne Co., hitch. 1
SAVAUE & FA.RNUM, PROPRIETOBIL,

Patents No. MO (1181).
No. IMPORTED i•NN

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from the get of sires and dams

of established reputation and registered in the
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of GROSSE Its
in the Detroit River, ten miles below the City, and
is accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitors
not familiar with the location may call at city office.
sa Campau Building, and an escort will accompany
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by mail.
tddress, Savaus & FARED:4, Detroit. Mich,

Inc
An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Prin'oiples, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Coll ecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most-Inter-
esting Shape anJ with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, :curacy and Impar-,
tiality ; and to the eromo'ion of Dema-
cratic Ideas and Po.icy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year   $6 00
DAILY, per Month   50
SUNDAY, per Year   1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year   1 00

Address, TiliC RUN, Nilo York City.

711ffimormall& boll!
TI1E.— •

BUICK WARE1101:81-4:,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN ott PROPCCE, COAL,
1,1 - M ER, FERTILIZERS,

j14-70. HAY AND STRAW-.

DRY GOODSBY MAIL or EXPRESS.
111.1.11.1111.11 BLACK & COLORED SILKS,
BROCADES, SATINS AND VELVETS.
BLACK AND FANCY DRESS

GOODS
of Every Descrip-
tion. White goods,
Linens, Domestics,.
Lace Curtains,
Shawls, Wraps.
Haniburgs & Swiss
Embroideries.

flees aiiirfflilliMillrnoss Trimmings, Parasols ante
Sun Umbrellas.

ONE PRICE
DRY
GOODS
HOUSE

IMEMOIMMIll.......1
SENT FREE upon application111
by stating as near as possible
quality and style of goods.

desired,

E .
visinBiTD geR especially Iilreo-
spect our STOOK. 

S. ROSENTHAL & CO
58 LEXINGTON ST.

NEAit cif AltLES. BALTIMORE 8

H EN LEY'S —
EkiRikcT

)Nof

riti-\4a1RoN.
A Most Effective Combination.
CELERY-The New nnd Fnequaled NerveTonio
BEEF-The Most Nutritive:aid Strength-giving

Food.
litON-(Fyrophosphste)-The ('.rent Remedy to

Enrich the Itto‘si and Nourish the Liroo
This Preparation Los proven to be exceedingly

valuable for the curs of
Nervous Exhaustion, Debility,

bleeplessIleRS Rest lessness.
Neuralgia, Byspepeits.,

General Erostration of Vital Foyers.
Loss of Physieisl Power.

And all DF.RANCIF:MENTS consequent upon over-
tux“I mind and body. In fact. it giVt's WOO

to all the physical functions, and
bouyaney to the spirits.

PREPARED BY

HANDY &COX,
143 N. HOWARD STRt ET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

O W rat 
to 

ralyl aaFARMWant to let a
Want to rent a
Want to each a 

Appiyto or addreto, Net. Real Estate Exchange.
163 W. BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

LOANED, FARMS AND
City Property for Sale, Rent or
Exchanee. Timber and Min-
eral Lands Wanted. Rust-

imipmgrjr.owsrAigness con nections formed
Send for our Printed List of Valuable Information.

MONEY

Golloral Morchaildise
OUR stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths,
• CA.SSIMER T4' S,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

QUEENSWARE,

Fine Groceries.
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a triad and
be convinced that we will treat you
squarely. farSole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes.

GEO. W. ROWE & SON.

in presents given away,
Sent! Us 5 cents postage,
and by mail you will get
free a package of goods
of large value, that will

s art you in work that will at once bring you
in money faster then anything else in America,
All about the 8:Nose0 in presents with each
box, Agents wanted everywhere, of eithee
sex. of all ages, for all the time, or spare time
only, to work for us at their OW11 homes. For-
tunes for all workers absolutely assured,
Don't delay, H. 11 ALLETT &CO., Portland,
Maine, tirlp fv'fh I y

$200,00


